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PromulgationOfNewCottonRateRestrained
VOTE FOR GOVERNOR manfjt '' iKMCA lFRliNDS FOR yearsJustlearn THEY-RiTsisiEKsiel.-iL-

y-

tim0f VUa.Vnnn
IN 132 COUNTIESTHAN POLL

MAX PAYMENTS, TABLE SHOWS
ift .

Third Indictment ReturnedIn Grccg County For Ille
gal Voting; Many West Texas Counlica

Report Too Many Votes
"4

AUSTIN Discovery that more
, vote were cast for coventor n
July than there were poll taxes
paid in' JSI counties has followed
the return of Indictment for Illeg
al voting In Gregg county.

Investigationby the Gregg coun
ty grand Jury, under directionof
District Attorney John K. Taylor
was made on the basis
of upholding the purity of the bal
lot In Texas. In the 131 counties
where Illegal voting was Indicated
by the excess of votes over poll
taxes In many countlen even ex-

ceeding the exemptions, had every
poll tax pay-- an'1 ..irniptee voted

Ferguson carried m counties;
Hunter 20 counties, Sterling 17
counties, and there was a tie for
high place In one county.

The Fergusonlend otnr Sterling
In the 152 counties wns 75,010.

The total excess of votes over
poll tax pajers for the 132 osuntles
was 57,710.

Two years ago. In the same set

Third Person
IndictedFor

Illegal Vote

Gregg County District At-

torney Issues
Wiirning

LONGVIEW (P- - District Attor
ney John E. Taylor announced the
indictment of a third person for
Illegal voting The person named
had not been arrested, andthe
name not announced

Two women were picvlously In-

dicted. ' The grand Jury continued
Its Investigation.

Taylor said 7576 votes were cast
In the governor race In Gregg
county July primary. Poll tax
payments amounted to 4,205 with
about five hundredexemptions.

He said he believed that Illegal
voting could be stopped by a few
Indictments and warning without
wholesale Indictments and an ex
pensive and complete Investigation.
He attributed illegalities to an In-

flux of unemployed In the oil fields.
However, if illegalities continued In
the second primary he said he
wquid fill the Jails of Gregg and
neighboring counties wltt viola-
tors.
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It apnearsthat Jim Ferguson Is
growing a little desperate: You
know, he nlway runs like a scar-
ed rabbit In April and May, holds
up pretty strong throughJune and
the July primary. But, the hotter
ithe weather becomes the ugnter
'.things,,get for him, the more his

oraiUlProught out and exposed.
ritiTntM thA runoff arrives he

ha10dfOrs.sne.his own second
lermzwu cut iuui jr iuyi:w,-men- t,

fallen little short of a ma-
jority with the .single exception of
1024 when the Xu Klux Klin fight
resulted In a'majority for hla wife.

As 'we said 'way back In the
soring about the time Mrs. Fergu
.on announced her candidacy, this
Is the best year In history for the
Fergusonsto run. Unhappily, thero
are a good many people who still
persist In hlamlng the governor for

r,
oil. Fergusonsalways

have relied wholly upon unrest and
projudlco for their political for-
tunes. When the people are unrest-fu- l

can get going. When lo

conditions are normal or bet-
ter It is double-toug- h for them
Imply because It is then twico ns

hard to stir up prejudlco and un-

rest with their characteristiccam
paignsof misinformation and mli- -

talemcnU fact.

As aforesaid, it appears that
Jim If a little desperate,
le'a smart, you know. So most of

;the tlme when he pops out with,
one-o- f those . statementsthat he

t knows himself can not be easily
WUWBUt

He's either crowing desperateor
ik little dull In' his old ago. Down
at San Angelo thu other night he
said that the statement fed-

eral rod aid to Texas was with-
drawn during his wife's ndmlnlsira-tlo- n

Is a lie."

He Just got, a lHUe reckless that
time. Because the official filed reo--

ord of the. state highway depart--
.mcilt" a telegram from

' federal authorities suspending fed
(CONTINUED ON PAQB SEVEN)
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of counties, Uiere were 00,187 few
er voters than poll taxes.

In the counties this year, there
were 359,667 poll taxespaid as com
pared with 438,029 two years ngo.
There were this year 387588actual
votes cast, as comparedwith 377,-01- 2

In the election.
In Iliward county the highest

vote for any unopposed candidate
on the ballot was 3,435. Total of
poll taxes paid In the county this
year was 3,585 with 450 exemptions,
a total of 4,035. The vote for gov-
ernor this year totaled 3,175.

Two years ago poll tax
In Howardcounty totaled 34)24 and
the votes cast for governor totaled
3,083.

Among the 132 rountles where
excess voting Is Indicated by the

returns are a number In West
Texas Including Borden, Dawson,
Martin, Glasscock, Callahan, Cole-
man, Concho, Coke, Crosby, Crane,
Kctor Flher Gaines, Garza, Hale,
Jones,Lubbock, Lynn, AlcCulloch,

CONTlNUCD Of PAOH J)

MeatAplenty
PromisedFor
BarbecueHere
Sheriffs Convention Occa

sion For Rodeo And
Typical Western Fcas

Although no y ofyet coast 611Dor uay celebration
been release, those who attend are
assured of one thing plenty of
food.

Saturday Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
in charge of the affair to be held
in cohnccUon with the West Texs
Sheriffs association convention
here, announced fifteen beeves and
eight muttons pledged for barbo-- J

cue. Others, he said, had indicat-
ed they would donatemore meat.

Accessories the barbecue, too,
had been pledged by local wholesale
concerns, said Slaughter.
wire and other materialshave been
promised.

The sheriff said It was probable
that the rodeo program and the
programfor the entire affair would
be released Monday

Those pledging a beef the oc-
casion are Pat Sullivan, Loren Mc-
Dowell, Repps Gulttar, Tom Good,
Marion Edwards, Tqiti Ashley, J
andW. Fisher,Charles Eberly, Bob
Powell, Bud Boberts. J. Y. Robb.
Joe B. Neel S. B. Arnctt, A. C
Francis and Loy Acuff. Muttons
are to come from the following'
Sam Childress 2, Claude Harland 2,
Otis Chalk 3, and M. M. Den
ton.

J. M. Radford donate 45
pickles. be

iwu
Wooten Croccry 10.0000 plate3.
Home Bakery 1,000 loaves of bread,
Waplea Platter two sacksof beans,
Mrs. C. O. V. Wood pounds of
coffee. H. H. Hardin, Burton Lingo,
Rockwell and Wm. Cameron Lum
ber companies lumber, wire and
pots.

Opening on Sept. 5 celebra-tlo- n

will continue through the next
day. The barbecue will be given on
the second day, to be dovoted prin-
cipally to the visiting sheriff.

Everythingwill be free except ro
deo entrancefees,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns left
Saturday for Itoswell, where they
will attend to business. They will
spend their week-end-s at Ilutdosa,
where friends from Wisconsin, with

everything from drouth and hall whom they vacationed last sum--
storms to the price of cotton me will be camped.
crude The

they

of

getting

that

contains

1B30

receipts

July

Lumber,

Minutes of the commissioners
of Howard county do not

accuratelyprovide a record of the
amount of county bond money
spent on state' highways 1 and 0
from proceeds of the $300,000 Issue
of 1020, which was used to build
graveled roads.

The minutes do disclose the
emountof county funds allotted for
tho work on No, 1, but this
for graveling and not for topping
the road.

Tho cravellng done In 1921
and 1923, as a project In which
state, county and federal funds
were useu.

The topping was put on under
the Ferguson administration and
was done entirely by state,
Records of the highway depart-
ment, it they were kept accurately,

will disclose , the', exact

id imie ijraie

Hits Freeport;
FamiliesMove

Disturbance May Assume
Hurricau Proportions,

Says Bureau
HOUSTON, Ur The weather

bureau herereported shortlyafter
seven o'clock Saturdayevening that
Freeport had been struck by a 75
mile gale. Previously it had been
announced Freeport in the
path of an expectedstorm,

HOUSTON, UP) Tropical distur-
bances which the weather bureau
fearedmight assumehurricanepro-
portionswereapproachingthe Tex-
as coast Saturday night The we- -

". .
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'
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Dureau nere aavisea persons Tl... ,, u .j..,.j .1 in.. .. ...1.1.. -- j ... . ,k. ,. wn .ml
living in inmsy nouses Dei- -

Mmt tehoo, Decame. frends Mo., didn't discover they were sistersuntil rtcently when have occurred same family.
ter shelter.

The coast guard station Free-- eated PressPhni
port on the gulf warned residents
in lowlands between Freeport andl
San Luis Pass evacuate. Eva--
cuatlon was practically complete
Saturdaynight.

Campers on the east and west
beaches at Galveston were mov
ed Into an area protected by the
sea wall.

The bureau ordered hurricane
warnings posted from Port O'Con
nor, Texas to Morgan City, La. It
said the disturbancewould pr--

ably cross Texas coast near
Galveston. Barometers were fall-
ing slowly along the coast.

BEAUMONT, UT More than a
hundred families from here wore
evacuating summer cottages
Caplen and Gilchrist avoid gulf
storms predicted to strike Satur
day night

Port Arthur city officials pressed
Into service extra shifts of the fire
department to fill sand begs to be
used in emergency to fill gaps In
the new sea wall. The government
m,tininlncHt nmrilrtrt n wlnftprogram for the veloclt fort to forty.flV8 mlles'

herehas hour the between

for

for

will

100

was

was

the

was

an on
p. m. and 9 m. Saturdaynight.

Legion Sponsors
RodeoAnd

Meet At Abilene
ABILENE Planahavebeen map

ped and datessare set for the
nual American Legion rodeo and
race meet slated this year as a
two day celebration.The dateswill
be September5 and 6, the first day
Labor Day and the place will be
the west Texas fair grounds.

Featuring two complete days of
horse racing, rodeos, dances, min-
strels andbarbecues, the affair U
being scheduled as one of the big-
gest of Its' kind ever held here, th,e
commlttco pointed out.

Approximately $1,500 In prizes
are be given away In the horse
racing and rodeo events and the
best performers and horsesare to

asked to take part In the at-

tractions.
Legion officials are planning still

more forms of entertainment for
the hostof people expectedIn Abl
lene for these two davs. Thev will

gallons Cooperative Gin announcedthrough the pressat
nnu oupjuy bucks 01 onions, a later date.

the

and

court

alone

Miss Marcurct Bcardcn
Married At Marhle Falls

Miss Margaret Bearden, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Nan Bearden of Big
Spring became the bridge of Don
Tatum of Marble Falls In a cere
mony aolemnlxed there Sunday af-
ternoon. Aug. 7. The wedding oc
curred at theihome of Rev, E, S.
Cornelius WJtii "only" a few close
friends of the couple present.

Mr. Tatum Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Tatum of Marble Falls.
His bride has resided In Big Spring
since early childhood. She had been
visiting In Marble Falls before the
wedding and well known there

Mr. and Mrs. Taum will resideIn
Marble Falls.

Howard County OnceVoted $300,000

Bond IssueTo Lay GravelTopping
On Highways1, PortionsOf No. 9

permanent Improvement
or state Highways within the coun
ty.
.inis ngure, ir ana when accu

rately determined, likely will be
the sum the state will retire for
the county If the plan of Governor
Sterling to use part of the gasoline
tax receiptsfor such purpose Is en
acted as a constitutional amend
ment.

The minutes of the commission.
or's court show that a petition was
presentedtne court May 24, 1920,
asking that a road bond election
bo called.

Petition
The mlmites read "Big Spring,

Texaa, May 21, 102a On, thla day
the commissioner court of Howard
county, .convened special
session at the regular meetlnir
place In, the Court: House at Big

(amount the county has anent" onUCQNTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)
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Eleanor Holm, America's petite
backstroke star, betteredthe world
and Olympic record when she won
her first hest of the 100 meters at
the tenth Olympiad In 1 minute, 18.3

seconds. (Associated PrM Photo)

SterlingMen

ToAppearIn
City Monday

W. R. Ely And Ellis Dout- -

hit Billed Ab Principal
Speakers

court house when JudgeW. R.
Ely, chairmanof the highway com-

mission, and EllTs Douthlt, attor-
ney, formerly of Big Spring, will

speakcis.

primary-

are
evening, Aug.

SenatorWalter Woodward Cole-

man principal' speaker.

ODESSA Sterling forces
county are waging a strong

campaignagainst Ferguson
Mayor Goodman
spoke hugo crowd

assembled Irodeo grounds

Sterling administration
Texas than tt given

credit

Frank WenU
returned Spring make

their home. WenU
connected brother
WenU Motor Sales. They
making their home
Bl

i

HecklersAt

LamesaTalk
Of Bollworm

Dawson County Speech
Called Most Vigorous

Campaign

STERLING CITY WPi Governor
Sterling six speeches

Saturday on a 300-ml- sweep
the South Plains Central West
1 I

associates his speech at
Lamesa.wtheijnost4ylgt)rous lwf

made" during'this 'EaTnp'aTgaT
Ho was heckled somewhat a,

hecklers mentioning
of a which would re--'

imbursed Dawson county farmers
for of complying pink
bollworm regulations

rear-ol- d Spanish lli,..nnt.
"d!,d ?ntLS?vllle- -

wno iook or"njurjo, oe.'ed bill because the senatevet
attacheda for pay

of $500,000 to ranchers for
eradication.

(At Fergusons
spoke Saturdaynight. A

Belton, Ferguson's
home.

Ferguson made bitter at-

tack Governor Sterling'spub-

lic and private records
Sterling,had coached on his
speeches.

He compared Moody a
chicken snake over by

biting and wlgcllng In di
simultaneously.

Ho reiterated his the
highway departmentfailed to

account for and
the auditor's was
meantncless. and merely an ac

receipts anl
ments

Mickey Mouse Club
MembersTo Put On

disburse-- Buck.

RodeoNext Meeting
Latest attraction for

Mickey Mouse which, after
months of weekly meetings at the
R A R theater on Saturday
mornings, continues to large
numbers of children is Rodeo,
whloh be Saturday.

All boys wno week set Junior
In onfor

Chief Minnie at Hland
to meeting Saturday.

Thosft already entered
Francis on Pal Buster Frank--

bo the principal .A Wednesday.
Cheered by what they ,.

i i ...uoma.er.a. .nrouBuouiuc, he pan(Cll poir wa,
state by candidate,especially h., recelV(.a bMe
in the ten days, the aier-i-,' ,;n,n. with ion veil

Is planning n good lelnnd pretty
wur um bridesmaids In and

the run-of- f U-v- , ami rmnm
supportersof the K0V-!- d

feow of the club
second rallyplanning

for Saturday
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upon
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run wag
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$100,000,000, said
stnte
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the club next
are Paul
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to, .,.. .p,eiwirninjgains
The

past local
Club c'arrlea Her

iwu nniu "r,u"-- , were blue pinu
,ri,i were

The local
ernor

and
Big

be
In

all

th most charmlnc couple ever
married in Big Spring. at-

tending" the ceremonies were "The
Dollies from the Follies, Buster

,., n.i niiilnir llnod. Jumnln'
Mama Doll ana tne
preacher.

Cunnlngnam. jr. in.
Mickey and Minnie hope he will bo

able to attend the next meeting.

Rig Spring Girl Is
CandidateFor Tiro

American

DecreesFrom V. of T.
Among candidates for degrees at

tho commencement exer-

cises of the University of Texas to
bo August Is Helen wary
Crenth of Big She Is

candidatefor two Bache-

lor of Arts and Bachelor of Science
tin Education

Led SpanishRevolt

Ml J i
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JuniorFlyer
ExpectedIn

City Sunday

Buck Loaves Mexico City;
To Antonio-ni-g

Spring Route

SAN ANTONIO. Ro-fly-

who
recently set Junior flying
time from Newark, N J.
to Mexico City, at Win-bur- n

field here at 5.37 p m
return which will

be through the

(.P

western

He left Mexico City at S

a. m, stopping at and
Brownsville l. He left
Brownsville at 3.08 m. He
expected to start for El Paso
via San Antonio at 3 30 a. m.
Sunday.

Buck, youthful
which

from

declar--

with

Papa
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Like

In an automobile
soon after mianigni.

Ansley was nome
aeries speeches for

8outh
cities. Cullum, Amarlllo. who
was was injureu siiKiiuy.

Cullum said the automobile went
Into ditch at bridge

oncoming
turned over several tlnies. Ansley's

and bone were
amf Injuries.

Mr. who had been
nected with newspapers In

and Paso for the
ten recently attracted

attention hU article
"I like the depression" ap

pear In West 'month

'Frame-U-p' Here
BecauseOf Cost

LOOKS like
Stork!

frame up on Old

The county of Howard and the
City of Big Spring have put
ban on his visits hereabouts,In
sofar as paying for Is con

Physicians, as well parentsof
some children debut Into the
world was financedbv welfare and

I charity funds the city and
.....laa I.. I.f..m.fl 4hncuumy nave imuiuicu ..
they want doctors present wnen

events of this kind occur
have to find some

sourco for the cash pay thehtr jington-Roc-k and Wi- -
County Judge Debenport

said approximately S600 had been
spent the past ten months from
county on maternity
cases. In some cases In the paiit
twn ihrn nrh

In Joplln, that

p.

Is

Texas, it

declared. Expenseto which the
city has been put In this way
understood practically
heavy.

Speaking from his experience
druggist, one local drug storo

keeper said, when Informed of the
action the city and county, that

was Justified. He declared
birth control one of the most Im
portant factors toward control of
the charity this and
other communities.

1

Hitler Holds
Off On Post

In Cabinet
Position Taken My Nazi

Leader SurpriseTo
Von Pnpcn

UP) Hitler,
chieftain of the notional socialists,
upset of Von Hln- -

denburg and the present
ment Saturdayby declining the

the vlc'echancellorshrp-- In
TneT'new cablpetwhlch ts be
formed soon

He Informed Chancellor Von Pa--
pen his policy would be determined
by his opposition to the present
government He also declinedroysllst revolt aimed at the , nf intcmlr for

t,.k o republic broke out ,
of Worth explained that L"

. ?'" Hitler's Included the

girlhood
a

a

rections

report

of

a

corage

In move-
ment.

Follow

record
landed

on flight

states.

Tamplco

Robert American
having horses a

Those

Plains

nanow
truck.

thigh collar

eight
na-

tion

Texas

whose

future
they'll

charity funds

plans President
govern

mii..p

premiership of Prussia which waa
to bo combined with the

He demanded in
the chancellorship with ab

solute control of the cabinet.
Vdn HIndenburgtalked with Hit

ler for fifteen minutes this after-
noon and ahnounccd afterwards
that the Von Papencabinet would
remain In office.

BarbersRaise Price
Of Haircut To !J5 Cents

Haircut prices which recently
were forced to the twenty-fiv- e cent
level zoomed back to thirty-fiv- e

cnts following meeting of all
barberlngconcerns me city rri
day night Shave prices were fix-

ed at twenty-fiv- e cents. Prices
went Into effect

The of Barbers' Local
921 was attended by representa
tives of every shop Big Spring.
Prices will hold good In all shops
In the city, according to W. E.
O'Neal, secretary and treasurer
the local

$5,000,000 Fire Razes
Manila Buildings

Fire destroyed
three blocks of the old walled city
of Manila Saturday, consuming
buildings of the Insular Bureau of
Public Works, two colleges, the

struc--
the Beli. To wish to enter the main gpee. record flight .museum, and other

Sterling rally be' mr, eil ? tm t Mexico I was'tures antedatng American occupa.
held here Monday evening on tho ",:"1 " --..""' ."'."j... I. - ...I ,..l .. t.nh
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HenryAnsley,Amarillo, Author Of

"1 Like TheDepression"Fatally

Injured In Accident On Highway

AMARILLO Henry Ansley. ly magaxlne of the West Texas
i.ili., rVimmarce. waa re--

M Amarlllo newspaper nwi ......
the Depression" printed by newspapers and maga-'Vo.?.rH-

of Iniurles received xlnes throughoutthe United States
acciucni. hcu.

Tulla
returning

m.kinir of
Governor Sterling In

Roy
driving,

a a as
It faced an It

broken
he received Internal
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a

until it already has had greater
circulation. It Is than any
thing yet written by a Texas auth

It began with a speechbefore the
Clarendon Chamber of Commercr,
a hilarious of the more
likable and honest efforU and as-

sets of what he termed "Old Men
Depression." and ended with a con-

tract with Bobbs-Mcrrl- ll Publish-
ing company.

The article was. as a result, ex
panded to volume length and It Is
called "I Like The Depression."
will be on sale In Texas' In a few
davs. Mr. Ansley had announced
he was starting work on another
book which h called "Cow BusI

ness."

e.

CompressesOf
Interior Cited

Would EliminateStoppage
At First CompressEn

RouteTo Gulf

AUSTIN (API Tha state
obtained an injunction in the'
126th District CourthereSat-
urday restraining the Texas-Lousia- na

traffic bureau, the
Fort Worth andDenver.Burl- -

to Ialand.

In

of

Saturday.

of

believed.,

or.

treatment

It

chita Vallev railroads from
promulgatingtariff on cotton,
which is believedby the attor-
ney general'sdepartmentand
the railroad commission a
violation of state laws.

Assistant Attorney
Christopher statedthat the

proposed rate was contrary
to the right asserted by the
state tocontrol rateson ship-
ments within the state. He
said the proposed tariff
sought to eliminate the stop-
page of uncompressedcotton
from the interior for com-
pression at the first com-
press. He said it would de-

stroy the interior compresses.

StateAuditor
In Statement

OnTheDeficit
Renson For Difference ,In

His And Comptrollers
Figures Given ,

AUSTIN Moore Lynn, stalea'udt
Itof. Saturday"Issued a. staUmeut
pointing,QiiU4lt(reridflJa.,bAlflL
used by the comptrollera depart
ment and by himself In arriving at
estimatesof the state deficit at the
end of this year.

Taking note of the fact that dif
ference In the figures has been
commented upon In published re-
port, Mr. Lynn said that the comp-
troller's statementused aa a basis
the figures submittedto the Auto-
matic Tax Board to amendmentof
Article 7013, revised civil statutes
1923. This statute provided foe a
computationof certain figures In
arriving at the tax rate on a pure
ly automatic or mechanical basis.
It made no provision for Including
Increases In Income from newJtax
laws, change In Income duo to
changes In ratesof taxation or re
duction or Increase in Income due,
to economic and other conditions.

The figures compiled b ythe state
auditor's office and submittedto
the governor and the legislature
May 10, 1932, were based on esti
matesmade by the auditora offlco
of amountsexpected to be received
and expended during the fiscal
years of 1932 and 1933. The esti
mate was made on the basisof
such Information as waa available

that time.

SATURDAY BASEBALL
American League

Philadelphia13-- Boston .,

New York 1, Washington 0 10
Innings).

Detroit 3, Cleveland 8.
St. Louis 7, Chicago B.

Rational League
Brooklyn 18-- New York 8--

Chicago 3, St Louis 1.
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 0, PhiladelphiaB.

Texaa League
Tyler 0, Longvlew 11.
San Antonio-Beaumon- t, rain,

i

Border TheatreIs
DamagedBy Blast

BORGER W A dynamite blast
wrecked the Interior of the Rex
Theatro here Saturday. Damage
was estimatedat more than $6,000.

The explosive waa lowered from
the roof through a ventilator into
the projecting room. The theatre
Is owned by the same Interests
holding one In Lubbock that was
recently damaged bya bomb ex
plosion. The concussion broke
windows In pearby. stores arid
causing damage of 31,000,

The Weather

Blr Spring nnd Vicinity rartly
cloudy. Probable tlmndershowers
Sunday and Monday, Not muck
change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy vvMk
probable thundtytliowers Hundtty
nd Monday, Not limck change hi

temperature.
Host Texas Cloudy wMfc oirains Sunday. Main Jay jM4fcy

cloudy with local bow. )feC
much change bt lemyemtairg,
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PafcHafca Sunday moraine and each

afternoon except Saturday and
Bandar by

Ml 8PH1NQ HCRALD, INC.
Jo W. Qalbralth, BusinessManager

Wendell Padtchtk. Wanaclnc Editor
NOTlCH TO SUUSCIUUUItS

tTuBserlsere deslrlne; thtlr address
cnangaa will piaaaa atate in intir
communication bothth old and naw
addreasae.

orrleet II W. Viral St.
TalepfcaaesiT3M aad TTS

fcaerfptlaa nlrDally Herald
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Women

Colbert
And CUvo Brook In
"Ulan From Yc$tcrday"

A quick a quicker
honeymoon and husband who.

more from
the life of affectionatewlf.

Thes are of the Ingredient!
there are more Just

ously packed with heart-tuggin- g

drama Wan From Yes-
terday," Paramount'! of--
farlncr featurinc Pnlhert

Carrlar ,, fiiv nmnv t e.i,,.... -w .. ..... - ........o
td at the Hits theater Wednesday

l of

il? Both of these fascinatingperson
alities play their parts

. '?.."n"ZL" ..'"r""--,"- " feint. There ran b no .Im.ht that

In

Home;
Today Terrific Fights

Jungle
along

from
canuia up uiuK. au, - --

i .. r .1 j -- ..
Intaratat Bide, Kansas City M . wey are established favorites """" "" " """"""S
110 N Mlchlcan A. ITo rjK Spring folks as result of num-H01'- Pu"uts of a boy of
Laxlnaton Ave, rorh City . performances ot tne pastu,t T'XM brue around with

par-sC- e flrat duty Is to print on Rlt. tcniu a forked stick catching rattle--
all the news that a fit to print hon- - "". ,l,akes.astly and fairly to alL unbiased by Brook Is seenas the British i

any consideration even Including officer, a role which Is not newl But this boy not only was good
Its own editorial opinion. 'to him. since he only recently don-'n- t forking rattlers, lie kept up

Any arroneousreflection upon the'ned the ollve-dra-b " Shanghai a lot of things that ro--

or trpVr.T.oY'V;,mtrrirtSa,ne (M,S!'!? '" th " S he "a
which may In any tisu cf of that In far-awa-y New
this paper will ba cheerfully ror-'- a leave of absence Farls York, a manwho made snake as

""la oomblng Their a remedy for and
wedding a sincerely paid fifty cent, apiece for every

allv. In hi, lab--
arrora that ma further than cd when BrOok Is called back the oratory.

correct In tha next ftr It! battle front "A lead pipe cinch" It was for!
. J5 th. !5 T1' ' on,y ,hf Sinning of a this boy. He made good sums of'

themselves liable for damares furl""" oi events inn Keep
thr than th amount received bv'rerccn action a turmoil of m

for actual spacecovering th ternallng romance, drama and beerror Th rliht la reserved to re " Mid to Ule cr'd,tonc ofJct or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are acceptedthe amiable Andy Devine, com--
on this basis only edy

AssocMTUn I'ltKail Brook, thought dead, meets
r"". ' clVlelylje te several ycaro later, after sheuse for K. falltn ,ove wl,h Charlesof all n.w dlspatehea credited

It or not otharwl credited In thlBoer a French surgeon Claud--

P.E". Va ." . ",c,, n,w' pub ett tries to make a go the out- -
aauvru usiciil nil iniiii inr rpninia

tleatlon of special dlspatehea
alao reserved.
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at Settles

O C D Bridge
of of hoatess.

Bridge
hostess

to

uvtj

to

on

at 4 o'clock.

Miss

Club

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club -- Mrs

hostess

Work Bridge
Ashley,

Masonic

Fisher,

hostess.

Three-Fou- r Bridge
hostess

Triangle Bridge
B. Hardy, hostess.

Rebekah Lodge
Hall evening.

Girl

Mrs.

R E

1

Mrs. J,

Club Mrs.

-- Odd Fellows'

Ladles Society to B. of L.
F. & E. Woodman Hall at 3 o'
clock.

Alice

Hall,

Club

THURSDAY
Glory Bridge Club Mrs. J.

Corcoran, hostess.

Scouts Troop
House at 9 o'clock.

Club

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. Geo.

Wllke, hostess.

Delta Han Aroun' Bridge Club-Mi- ss

Mary Allen, hostess.

L. A. to B, of R. T.-

Hall at o'clock.

W,
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iMiss Bankhead
Studies Under
NotedFather
Star Of "Thunder

Well Versed In
Literature

States Senator
Tallulah Bankhead's first drama--

study uttprhonevbear.

tiger

arrows

what
resist
when

pjth other tiger

great

circus

Her Instructor father.
Senator William Bankhead,
Alabama, Miss Bankhead recent-
ly revealed while starring the
production Paramount's"Thun-
der Below," which Kltz
atre's feature picture for days
beginning Friday next week.
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Shakespeare when was school
long, long before went New
York try my fortune the
stage," the Paramountstar states
"Many the times when. have
been Juliet his Romeo was
extremely hard, because always
knew father was familiar with
my speeches his own and
worked fear forgetting"

Miss Bankhead's first public ap-
pearance was successful
testant beautycontestheld by

Washington, publication
The judges made their award from
photographs and Miss Bankhead
has thebeauty and personalitythat
registers that medium
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It was inevitable that Miss Bank- -

neaa snouid choose the stsge as
ber vocation. She was literally
brought up on drama. To act, to
impersonate was an Inherent qual
ity of her temperament Her early
convent and private school educa'
lion was followed by a course ln a
dramatic school and after gradua
tlon she Immediately sought a job
on the dramatic stage

Tom Marcus Smith Has

--Woodman

Nice Birthday Party
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Her--

schel Smith, assistedby her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jack Olsen, entertained
with a party honoringthe 13th an-
niversaryof her son, Marcus.

After the games, delicious re-
freshments of Ice cream cones,
lemonade and cakes were served
to tho following guests. Bcrdlne.
Laybenr, Jcnnlevle Laybear, Ken-
neth Luton, Mary Frances Luton,
Harold Luton, Eva Mae McCloud,
Dick McCloud. Durwood Tonn.
Shirley Tonn, Earl Tonn. Maurine
Hardin, Ray Hardin, Johnnie Dee
Hardin.

Hershelt McCarty of Weather-for- d

is visiting his sister, Mrs. C.
P. Woody.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
PetroleumDldg.
PHONE SG0

(ft!!
gjjg

Ti.. (IU trftUftl.tiX

.THE FIRST NATIONAL BAlsK

Thimble: Club" High
ScoreWon By Mrs.

W. P.McDonald
Urs. J. B. Pickle entertainedthe

members of the Thimble Club with
a very pleasantrook party Friday
afternoon, using verbenai as color
notes throughout tho rooms.

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and Mrs. Qui Pickle, visi
tors nign.

Mrs. Pickle was assistedln the
serving ot a tUllclous sandwich
and salad plsto by her daughter,
Mrs. Miner Harris.

The guests and membin were
Mmes.W D. McDonald, Qus Pickle,
Jim Davis, V. H. Flewellen. Ar- -
ithur Pickle. Mary Ezxell, C. K.
I Talbot, Q. S. True, Bam Eason, F.
D. Wilson, Fox Stripling and J. B.

' uouges.
Mrs. Talbot will be the next hos

tess.

MisR Lenuali RoseBlack
EntqrtuiiiH Bridge Qui.

Miss Lennah Rose Black wis
hostess to the members of the Idle
Art Brdlge Club and its frlenria

I Thursdayevening for a nice nartv.
Lavender and green wero used In
the decorations and the refresh
ments

Miss Robinson made high score
and received a lavenderbed lamp.
Miss Melllnger received two plac--
qucs, picturing George and Martha
Washington for second high. Miss
Thomas cut for high and Was giv
en two linen handkerchiefs.

A lovely Ice course was served
to the following Misses Imogens
Runyan,JamieBarley, Polly Webb,
Lena Kyle, Veda Robinson, Thea
Fuller, Emma Louise Freeman,
Mary Alice Wllke. JaniceMelllnger,

wngnt, Maurlne Leather--
wood and Maxlne Thomas; and
Mmes. Tommy Jordan, Harold Ly- -
ue, McDonald and Horace
Beene

Miss MargaretBettle will be the
next hostess

I

Glory Bridge Club Meets
With Mr. JasWilcox

Mrs. JamesWilcox was hostess to
the members of the Glory Bridge
Club Thursday afternoon with a
dainty pink and green party. This

r scheme prevailed ln the tal-
lies and the lovely ice course

Mrs. Porter won high score and
received perfume.

Miss Arthur Hawk was the only
guest. The members were Mmes.
A. A. Porter, J T Corcoran, Hu-
bert Rutherford, Jack Clark, Her-
bert Stanley, W I Broaddus.

Mrs Corcoran will be the next
hostess.

Farley S. Bell, of Corsicana, spent
Friday night in town visiting with
his si ter Mr- - Shine Philips.
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Four Girls "The MadParjwkM
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These noted women of the screen, with flo olhors, tan leattmsf In
the castof "The Mad l'nrade.' It Is a new Ulnd of wnr picture--, show-
ing what the world wnr did to the women Mho In the fighting
nnd suffering nt nnd near tho frjnt, The plcturo wjll 1h) featured
Thursdayof this week only At the R It Rli. In tho, scenehereare,
left to right Loulso rnzendn, Kvelyn Brent, Irene Rich and Ulyan
Tashman. This is the first of tho women who followed
the men wlw sang "Mademoiselle) From Armcntlcrcs.

JTA Summer Round-U- p

To Be Held Saturday

The summer round-u- p of the P.--
T. A. has been announcedfor Sat
urday, Aug. 20, et the Federation
A- -

01

sSKV

JissWy cml

!L-i-
K

cl'ib houso at 10

of pro-scho- children
minded that free physical ex-

amination will be given each child
undor supervision of P.-- T.

A nursewill at club
house to do

SAVE
By Having Your Prescrip-

tions Filled At Collins Bros.
Cut-Ka-te Drug" Store.

Wc have reducedour prices on Filling Pres-cripUo- ns

one-hal-f. Every prescription fill-

ed by a registered pharmacist . the
purest ingredients. Instruct your doctor to
phoneyour nextprescription to

. vTHE MODERN DRUG STOKESS
ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG STORE

Second Runnels
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spectacle

The GreatestThrill Picture that
Ever ReachedClvlllzatlonl

VP

t$edy
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PICTURE..Produced

Actually filmed in the heart bftke
Malayan jungle country.

Four ton beasts in fighting fury, man(dag
cat andgUnt reptilea., .wttfaUtehaadeb
met the monarch of thetrackleMwiU tad
brought 'embackalive! ThrUisyou'veHeW
dreamed of! Sight you've atvec eewiir'

PLUS
ParamountSound News

"WILD BABIES"

Today - Tomoirow

Perfect
Talking Picture

I
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CUIITIS BISHOP

Sunday afternoon tha Cosden
Itoflnery and lha White Collars,
who have been playing baseball
Just two weeks, coma together In a
duel that will set a precedentfor
spirited rivalry at least,
IJf James'team,playing almost

everyday, hascomplied a good rec-

ord,; .holding victories over Jones
Valjcp, Tigers, r, and Midway.
THelteam was organized in order
that,a group of enthusiastsmight
havo the chancoto play, and their
success has been as big a surprise
to them as to anyone else.

Now with their recent
acquisitions,Albert Garcia and
1. Merro, tha classof the Mexi-
can sandlotters,the Jamesmen
are,admittedly a tough nut to
crack. llay McMahen, tha
red-head- pressman,will prob-abl-y

start against the Itefln-erym-en

Sunday.

McMahen for two years has
served Cosden In the rote of a
utility man, never once trying to
bo a moundsman. After watching
mm turn back R-B-ar 9 to 3 one of
the Cosden players remonstrated
him as follows:

"Red, you oughta been pitching
for us all season. Why didn't you
tell us you were a pltcher7"

liny deliberateda moment. "No
cue over asked me," he retorted.

Two of tho sandlot jouths
that James discovered are
"real" finds. Sally 8mlth, tho
blonde-heade-d shortstop,has to
tlato fielded twenty-- seten
chances Willi but one mlscue.
Warren, the liard-hltUn- g

hasa slugging
ago of slightly oter J500 and
hasyet to ml one In the mid-
dle pasture, nut at that War-re- n

Isn't the leading hitter on
the club. That honor goes to
Joe l'lckle. Herald reporter.
The exact percentage, we be-
lieve, Is around .600.

Babe Dldrlkson announces that
she Is taking up golf and that she
Intends to win the national wom-
en'schampionshipthis season.The
Dallas girl hasplayed approximate-
ly twelve roundsin her lifetime, yet
In California she defeated Grant-lan-d

nice, annual winner of the
Author's and Writers' tournament,
by five strokes,carding an 82

Since leaving a month ago Miss
Didrlkson has won eight first
places, two seconds, and a fourth
In national and International com-
petition and has shattered eight
world recordsand tied two others

i -

"Skcct" Rawllngs. former San
Angclo second-basema- has been
signed by Ft. Worth Rawllngs Is
to be remembered as the bald-heade-d

slugger who spent most of his
time while In Big Spring wise-
cracking with youthful friends In
tho stands, and generally taking
the decision.

And speaking of baseball we
Were privileged to "sit In" at an
exchange of reminiscences between
Sammy Sain and Miller Harris
Harris recalled the career of a
baseball promoter who organized
teams at Colorado, Hamlin and
other places. Sain recognized the
chaincter,rememberingthat It was
the same man who offered him
four hundreddollars tier month n
manage the Hamlin club In the old
ve.i Texas League.
"I know somethingwas wrong

tho veteran lnflelder smiled. '
told him over the nhonn thf nr
class D manager was worth that

ft
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STOREKEEPER INSPIRES MOVIE PLO"!
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Ernest Stong Is Just a general storekeeperIn Kltbourne, la.t but htt

homely philosophy Inspiredhis nephew to make him the original of a
characterin a novel which now Is becoming a movie on the Hollywood
lots. fAuaclatsd Press Photol
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NKW WIDE SLEEVES

PATTERN NO. 760

From Paris comes the news of
higher neckline, width In sleeves
and a atralghter silhouette as illus-
trated In this model. The seaming
of the blouse leads decorative In
terest, too. Prints with plain color
for contrast would be smart varia-
tion for this style.

It Is adaptableto silks or wool
ens, and hasfashion Interest that
will carry it smartly through the
fall.

Sizes 14, 16, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size
36 requires 3 3--4 yards of 36-In-

fabric, and 3 6--8 yards of 39-In-

fabric. 3--4 yards for cdntrast.
Simplified illustrated Instructions

for cutting and sewing are Includ-

ed with each pattern They glvo
completo directions for making
these di esses

All you have to do to obtain a
pattern of this attractive model is
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c)
In coins

Kindly be sure to write verv
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashion Magazine, chock
fiill of the latest Paris style new,
together with color supplement,
can now be had at ten centswhen
ordered with a pattern and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

Epclosed Is 15c for Pattern No.

NAMP (Please Print)
ADDRESS

much. Sure cnouch a counts f
davs later it was announced thnt
'Hamlin was broke and couldn't re--

THE Biq U,

7 r760-M- J

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

t .1 the franchise."

SIZE

The latter portion of this month
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The New V-- S

The New 4
Zip! ! And you'reaway on your vacation. No matter where
you go. . .the New Ford is chpaper in the long run. . .and
in the shortrun aswell. You'll thrill to its acceleration.. .

its power on the hills, mountains and the straight-a-wa-y . . .

its easy and comfortable riding. . .its beauty. You can re-'la- x

at the wheel of the new Ford. Above all... it will
greatly cut the costof your vacation.

Drive The New Ford Yourself

Wo wantyou to drive the New Ford Yourself! Call 636 or
at our showroom for a complete demonstrationof the. New
Ford. If you have not driven one,. .you .have a thrilling
adventureaheadof you. You will bo breathlessat the re-

markableperformance under any conditions. DO IT TO-

DAY I

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone636 Mala at Fourtk

Promises to hi n hnav nn ad
m athletics are concerned. Some
time in tho near future Coaches
ftrljtnw nntt Ttrnwn nu 1ttM In .An
out their first call for gridiron
volunteers, nnd football training
win quite naturally put othersports In tho shade.

August 19 nd 20 will find the
West Texas Press Convention in
Big Spring, and ono of the enter-
tainment feature ulll hn tv, nn.
nual newspapermen s toutmrncnt

J".nriy in September the
Country Club Imltnllonal
tournnincnt will hate the lime-
light Coultlct with tho dates
for the Thiirlxr meet will re-
strict tho entry list somewhat,
but nevertheless tho champion
will luno to piny tery, tcry
near to par far three consecu-
tive tlajs.
A dlsnatch from r),1f.ti n..,,,..

the entry, of Morgan Nelll, young
Odessa star. Among Nelll's victims,
in tho Sand Belt lnter-olii- h tviirlni..
is Shirley Robblns, so his threat
lor me tmo now held by Charlie
Quails cannotbe taken too lightly,

Bright SpotsIn
Business

UTICA, N Y Employment will
be given 200 persons August 15, the
dateset for tho of Rich-
ardson nnd Boynton, manufactur-
ers of heating equipment.

CHICAGO An estimated J4.000,-00- 0

tn merchandise for fall deliv-
ery was purchased by 7 000 store
owners and buyers representing20
states, officials of tho InterBtnto
MerchantsCouncil said at the close
of the meeting.

nHTPAfin Orilnra frtn nn... -
planes to speed up service between
Chicago and Oakland. Calif, have
been placed by United Air Lines at
a cost of $2,000,000

DETROIT Automobile
In Wavne Cnuntv. Mich In Vi

first week of August was 713
against 451 for the corresponding
week of last year

DETROIT Graham-Paig-e Mo-
tors has Increased Its production
schedule by 50 per cent becauseof
Improving sales.

WASHINGTON Chairman
James C Stone of the Federal
Farm Board In commenting on the
governmentcrop report said that
"the outlook is very promising and
I expect to sec a good psychological
effect on the farmer as a remit of
these encouragingpiedlctlons

PHILADELPHIA As a result of
effort of men and

managementto secure a wider dis-
tribution of employment more
than 2 000 furloughed employes of
the Pennslvanla Railroad were
put' back to work In Jul

-

CatholicsIn
SecondVictory

Over Jonesmen
Napoleon had hli Waterloo

Caesarhad his Brutus and Lex
James' White Collars hae the
Catholic Athletic Club The boys
from across the tracks took their
second straight decision from tho
South Sldcrs Friday afternoon, bat
terlng Prlchard hard to cccumulate
eight runs while Agullar nnd Fier-
ro limited the Jamesmento four
tallies.

Albert Garcia and Sllva led a
batting attack that threatened to
score continuously as Prlchard
was given only half-hearte-d sup
port by his mates,and clever base--
running gave the North Slders nt
least two unearned runs Flcrro.
Hernandez,Marquez, and Agullar
also contributed timely hits to the
Athletic's attack.

Agullar and Fierro consnlreil to
gether to hold the White Collar
slugging trio, Warren, Pickle nnd
Bishop, to two scratch hitsbetween
them and to limit the entire club to
nine safeties. The former walked
In the first score after a wild third
Inntng and was touched for nnother
marker when Jones'double to left
center scored Prlchard Miller
Harris' home run accounted for the
other two scores.

Box score:
Catholics AB.RHPOAE
Voiles, ss s l n a a i
Gamboa, lf-2- b 3 2 1 4 1

P. Fierro. e A

A. Garcia, 3b 5
S. Parras. lb 4 l
Marquez. cf-l-f . 5 1
E. Parras. rf-c- f . .4 0
Hernandez, 2b-- rf . 5 0
Agullar, p l o
T. Flcrro. d 3 o

White Collar- s-
Jones,
Hall, ,....2
Pickle.

Bishop,
Harris,
Warren,
Courson,
Hartman,
Prescott.
Prlchard,

Score Innings:
Catholics
Whlto Collars

Summary Jones
Three Garcia. Home

Harris. Stolen bases, Gamboa,
uarcia Parras, Marquez,

Hall, Pickle. Struck Prlchard
Amillar Flerrn

blli, Prlchard Agullar
pitched Agullar

Double play, Yallez Hernandez.
Passedball, Jones. Fierro

base, White Collars Catholics
Umpires, Whlttlngton, Mornno,
Dean.

i

1 1

39 8 0 27 11
AB R H PO A

c 3 0 1 8
c 0 0 1

3b 5 0 1 3
C. 2b 5 10 4

lb 4 2 v2 8
cf 3 0
ss 3 0
rf 2 0

if 4 0
p 4 1

35 4 8 27 11 4
by

003 102 011
001 010' 200

Two base hit,
base hit, A.

run,
iv. 2, 8.

out.
7, 1. H. rtn. nn

off 8, 2. Hit
oy ball, by 3.

to
4, L Left

on 0,
9.
and

Cosden, White Collars
Meeting at 4:30 Today

Cosden Refinery and the White
Collars will .furnish today' spot-
light attraction on the West Third
sandlot The game will start at
4:30 p. m.

ManagerLex Jamesof tha White
Collars announced that llay Mc-
Mahen, the red-head- pressman.

May SucceedJimmie
iASsslssstsssllllss.'HillsflllHlLlll

l : ' 1
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Mill

If Governor Roosevelt finds that
charges against Mayor James J
Walker of New York justify his re
moval from office, Joseph V. McKee
(above), president of the board ot
aldermen, will succeedto the
mayor's chair. (Associated Press
Photo)

will bo on the mound for his club
with Fierro doing the receiving
Potter and Morton were named by
Manager Whlttlngton of tho Oil- -
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CostumeJewelry
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Slain Shccphcrlcra
Pergonal Efjcclt

Are Exhibited Here
personal effects of Anlslto Mar-tin-e,

murderedsheep herderon the
Tom Keeling ranch near Forson,
are now a part of the curio collec-
tion In the sheriffs office. Martinez
left a leather hat, two sling shots,
a sheatedbutcher knife, a "nigger
shooter" and plated leather whip.

Investigation of Martinez'sdeath
took officers to San Angclo Friday
where they questioned several per-
sons. They made known nothing
of their flmllngs save to say that
threemore are to bo quizzed In con-
nection with the Mexican's death.

Unfounded reportswerethat Mar-
tinez left $350 In a San Angelo
bank.

Martinez was discovered Wednes
day afternoon,his skull crushed In
two places. Officers 'have attached
themselves to the belief that the
sheep herder was tho victim of a
brawl. Robbery has been practl- -
ally eliminated as a motive.

500 Bottles Of Beer
Taken In Raid Here

More than COO bottles of beer and
a quantity of whisky were seized

' In a raid on a house on West
'Third street. Charlie Moore, tnken.
In the raid Friday night by Sher
iff Jess Slaughter and Deputy A
J Merrick, was held loto Saturday
afternoon unableto post $750 ball

Moore stood examining trial Sat-

urday before Justice of the Peace
Ocll Colllngs, who fixed bond nt
$750, binding the defendant over
for action of the 32nd Special DIs
tt let Court grand Jury In

,!XBxCsvSmHsM9wiaK4SBlK?B9vVlLBMEiBVGI -- "vf HDBflDPsBaS.NA.7flaBwBBlBB&fl
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Save
tffslHHr

More

Our New York buyer has
sent us much new costume
jewelry. Necklaces, bracelets,
ear screws and matched sets.
From

$1.00 to $3.95

New Fall Bags
In all the wanted shapesand
materials Colors to com-
plete your fall ensembles.

$1.95 to $3.95

Mnny Gist Absentee
Ballots Iu Run-Of-f

Three days of actual absentee
voting have brought a total of 23
ballots and 28 applications for bal-
lots. Ten additional days remain-
ing before law prohibits absentee
voting, prospects for a heavy pre-ru-n

off vote are bright. More than
two hundred voted absenteo prior
to tho first primary.

HOSPITAL1 NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Maxlno and Mattie Lois Thur-ma- n,

daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Thurmanof Forsan,each
underwentan operation for the re
moval of tonsils and adnolds Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. IL H. Woodward, 1903 John
son St., underwent an operation
Saturdaymorning.

t
Mf. and Mrs. J. H. Stephens and

daughters,Mary Bess and Jane,of
Hillsboro, are visiting Mrs. Steph
en k sister, Mrs. Geo. Wllke and
Mrs E. R Cravens.

:jM!22

m
mnmam

removes stoins

iteXit.'zt
Cunningham rhlllpu, Stares

Presenting

TheNew

Fall Fabrics
All Carry Exceptionally Low Prices

New Woolens
In Economical 54-In- ch Widths

smart,new, novelty weavesin variety
of the most popular shades. Paris and New
York stylists predict big woolen season. .and
you'll be delighted with the assortment we are
showing. And, too, the prices are reasonable.

$1.50 Upwards
To

New Fall Prints
PatternedSilk

Cleverly patterned silk prints 39 Inch
widths. beautiful rangeof patterns all the
new, wanted colors. Ideal material for making
dressesfor wear right now and later the sea-
son. The yard

$1.25

Fall
Every expressthis week hasbrought
many new dresses in charming styles.
Silk dresses...silk nnd wool combina-
tions. .wools. .and rough crepes.
One and two piece stylesare extremely
smart. All sizesare represented.

$5.95
To

YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

tAote

$1.95

Frocks

$16.95

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mm. If. TtaShnnnn
have returned home from Fort
Worth. Mrs. Bohannon brought
her niece homo with her,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rtmele. who
have been visiting In Kansas and
other points In the East, ex-
pected to return today.

Waltr Hlghtowr Dmlng,
M., Is the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Q. L. Brown.
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NEWS'OFTHE DAY IN PICTURES
LIBBY FACES HER ACCUSERS LlB3YHOLMAN IN COURT FOR RELEASE ON BOND To HearHolmkn
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Llbby Holman, former Broadway surrendered
Wlnston-Satem-, authorities Indictment charging

Reynolds, Reynolds
tobacco millions. de'enoant Albert Walker
Winston Salem, Reynolds, custody
released (Associated

ROCKEFELLER ROUGHING IT

BaaPB

Lauranee Rockefeller, Rockefeller shown

before ttarted string poniet rnonth
through Jatper Ai?rta. Canada friends Prince-

ton, battery cameras
benefit Nature association president

eoring (Associated Photo)

ROOSEVELT IN THE SWIM

SwibbbbbbbbV tJ&T

GovernorFranklin Roosevelt York, democratic presi-
dential nominee, granddaughter, Elinor

splashing around together governor's
Hyde Park, (Associated Photo)

LIBBY'S DEFENSECOUNSEL

Alfred Holman (eentar), Cincinnati attorney,
Brave, (left) Benet Pollkoff. WlntlonSalem, attorpeyi!

tfefeiiM tlaughUr. Llbby Holman, v,he, Albert"
InartcUet death Smith Reynolds, tobacco (AstocV

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD SUNDAY AUGUST 14, 1M8

Case
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This Associated Press telephoto shows Llbby Hoi man (veiled figure at loft) at aha appeared In court
at Wentworth, N. C, to gain release on J25,COO bond pending her trial for the death ofher husband, Smith
Reynold, heir to tobacco millions.

SECOND BONUS RIOT VICTIM BURIED IN ARLINGTON

svMvBBBeaeVB.Beae)T,BrY!Bafvi sBBii afTLLVSaiBBAj jl ' BaeBFfeTs' BtaaaBaa
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Eric Carlson of Oakland, Cal., second victim of the recent bonus riot In Washington, wat burled with
m tary honors in Arl ngton national cemetery. Carlton died of woundl received In a fight with police
after vih ch federal troops ev cted the bonus army from Washington. Walter W, Waters, D. E, F. com-
mander, stands at salute (extreme right) as soldiers from Fort Myer carry the catket to the grave.
(Assoc ated Press Photo)

Ab Walker WALKER ROOSEVELT

W&Z iKi22 vx bbbbbSbbW. . IbIHbQmPibH
tdBaMHpBtf v mEPFmRm? Vr 'ytJa

VHtV aBB BB;1bJbR aLBH bbVBW dBBlBBeBB

fjR Jf BBBBBLV fc H i nit 4H A ""

BaIBBBBt rBBBaBBaiBBBtt iB'JBaM W aAI " Jk iv jl
Here Is a new picture of Albert

MAb" Walker of Winston Salem, N.
C, who with Llbby Holman Is In-
dicted for the death of her hus-
band, Smith Reynolds, tobacco
heir Walker was arrestedand later
released on bail. (Associated Press

Wants'Justice'

BBBBBBBBBK kT i! jM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa X iMr

Richard Reynolds (above) tailed
from South America with the an-
nounced Intentlpn of teeing "that
Juttlce It vltlted upon the guilty
party" If It appeared to him
hie arrival In Wlntton-Salem- , N. Cthat hit brother, Smith Reynolds,
had been murdered. (Attoclattd
Prese Photo)

TO FACE

SS-4'tW-- '

" -- " - .f
Mayor JametJ. Walker (left) of New York wat notified to appear

before Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt In Albany, N. Y., for a hearing on
removal charget against him. The charget were glen to the New
York governor after Mayor Walker appeared a wltnett before the
Hofttadter legltlatlve committee. (Attoclated Photot)

WORLD RECORD HIGH JUMP

raKW arte,y J .
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Judge A. M. Stack It expected to
preside at the trial of Llbby Holman
and Albert Walker, charged with
vhe death of Smith Reynolds, hus-
band of Llbby. (Associated Press
Photo)

Novelist Weds

WtL bbbbbbbb JM
n2 ihBBBBBBvS eBBH.

IbU99HHbb9 bsEua

Susan Erti, American novelist,
and Ma J. Ronald McCnndle, Drlt
Ish barrister,were married recently
In London.

Back to Prison
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nofcl Southard, convicted Idahoslayer of fourwat returned to the Idaho peiKtlary after 15 month, of freedom
SETK.)""pe- - (A,,0Ciat

Mobilizes Troops
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THEY PLAN FLIGHT TO ROME

Dr. Leon M. Plteulll (right), New York physician, and hit two
copilots, William Ulbrleh and Edna Newcomer, are preparing for a
flight from New York to Rome. Miss Newcomer plant to leave the
plane by parachute at Florence, Italy. (Associated Press Photo) lX

"
WETS IN MISSOURI SENATE RACE

eBBBBBBVit iBH BBBBHTtfPBHBBBBBBL tBBBHfJBP eH Hr '''faar'PQjBBBHfcYBV
$i'ST.aVr XIbV VUMiMBBBBaMKareSftf--

fF BbI HbVP

rjaM' bh D tJM&3f
js Bb1s bbI Is IHHbV qbtbh

bebbbLkPH afclk, Kr3HK alHRKaBBM
Y "bbbT aH T', aK ytaBVviK:feeeee aBV fl Ut t E 9BH

BB- 3V MH 'Af' jll'VBBBE JBBK- - H IBH & Hta BBBBBH
FJbBW SBT tafl 'HP' BBBLBHbSBfl jfiL BH lHa rfaMMP. 'BRBI

W, CH3claVBaK.9HBl!TiBflBBBl HH aBBBBBLfl

Col. Dennett C. Clark (left), and Henry W. Kiel, republican, both
of St. Louis, the senatorial nominees In Missouri. Doth out-
spoken opponents of prohibition. Clark It the ton of the late Champ
Clark and one of the foundert of the American Legion In Paris. (Atto- -

elated PressPhotot)

CUBS' BOSS CONFERS WITH CHIEF

Charley Grimm, new pilot of the Chicago CubiX? VVIIIbm
president of the club, discussed,the Cubs ehanb? 0rl.mi!

iook mo neim replacing Rogera Horntby. They were photoSBafir
the Cubs' bench Just before the gamewith the Phillies In PhUaffeWST'
vnvbiicu rrcss rnoio;

U. S. GIRLS SET RELAY RECORD

i .tBBBI', K BBBBBlBn V PflBBEJht aBBBBBBBBTeP'v llBBBPflBkeH 1

BWifllHBlBaBBlBlH LVl - W m r"-- ' r a'i ' s iH

BBM aBKaflHftaBBBW&BBBCJ BBBBBBB H aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBVaBKl!lVHBr i 1 UB JbHhbUsHIbWbHk bHbHbV W aHtaHHtaHtaHtaVHtHMr' m LieH
t WWMy J9HBk'' VbbHbbI & WalBlHBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBkBllBlBlBlBKwBL BlB !

E jiEc bLBELT- -'b1.kkMi.H M. afl
IBBBBBkgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB V?VB ' "HHB "BBlBjf BlBlS
aBaVKwJWoaVaVSVaVal bBBi.. n! aSaVaBVaWaBaVflBBaVaKcBVeK wJai
BBHaaKBBVaSaVaVaH bVjVjV 1 - aWaVaVaaVaWaSaaVaaVaaVaaiB .Vjfl

faaLBBBBBDaBH aBBBBBBWBBBlaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBHrBBBBBarBBBBBBVl BBBBBBH aBBBB

BeBejB&BuffiiacaBHHBaBBBH BaBaLaB Kr aaBBBanKBaBaBaHBaBaBaBaflBBfBaBaBlaLaBT

'"BaBalgaBaBaBaBaBaBalr ' BBBaBaVreA.BaBaBaHBaBBaBBtBaBBBaBBaBaflBaBaBiaBaH
VaaBBBaBaBaBaBaB ' hBiHiKBBBBafl

record econdr
game. tft rlflhtf

Pretldent Jose Qugglarl """,S,B,"
Jean Shlley Philadelphia, eapUIn the United State wowen'e Prguaycalled hit country to trmt Thla quartet American olrlt a new worldtrack and field team the OlympUa. broke women' world and Olympic" Praguyand Bolivia approached the 00.mtr relay for women iVtLtw i?irn2"t tePre

lh" irp by B,B
'

v,r , ?h.hW?W,1 V J5' d,,puUd Qr,n wlhlmIn von Bremen, F?anVueo, AnnettePhete) (AwecUtid Press Evelyn Furteefc. and Man CaNttV of u.ji..j uffeM 0)
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Two MeasuresTo Make Ownership

Of Homes EasierSubmittedFor
Action In TexasGeneralElection

Two measures to make homo-ownersh-ip

easierand to take han-
dicaps off the buying nnd owning
of homed and farm, will bo among
the nine constitutional amendments

, to be voted Nov. 8.
j One of these Is to exempt up to

' I 00O assessedvaluation each rest--
- dent homestead In Texas from all

rvj state, taxes.
V The averageassessedvalue of the

homesteads upon which Texanslive

xJL

Is below 3000 so mat mo average
homestead will be free of state
taxes. On larger homstcads the
first (3000 will be exempted and
the owner will pay on the assess-
ment above that value.

Termlt to Clear Titles
The other amendmentIs to

the elate to clear titles to
hundreds of thousandsof homes,
farms and ranchesnow clouded by
delinquent tax claims.

J.llHMIt.nt litvaD ,4 HO UCIIUI(UCUI va.vn V

rlously affected the value of prop
erty. They have prevented sales.
They have discouraged owners from
paying current taxes and each
year have rendered the owner less
capableof paying out.
. Many of the pieces of property
.would not bring the accumulation
of taxes penalties and Interest
against them.

A constitutionalamendmentwill
glvo the state discretion to settle
the old delinquent tax claims and
permit cities and counties to do
likewise on all delinquent taxes
of. over years' standing In this
way, it will not encourage delay
or refusal to pay current taxes.
Wl- - -- .!- II.. - .1 -- tt- lllw . xno elites, cuuuues aiiu aima win
get what can be collected and will
be permitted to wlno off the old
uncollectable, worthless claims and
clear titles to property.

Several Other Amendment
TT'V Other amendmentsto be otcd

i

fPkai

10

ov. 8 inciuae:
The legislature may designate

time and place for Texas cen on-nl- al

exposition and to appropriate
money to pay part of its cost.

No person may vote for a bond
Issuo who has not renderedprop-
erty for taxation.

Counties and cities along sea--

board may levy taxes for seawalls
Consolidate offices of county tax

assessorand collector.
Owner may redeem land sold for

taxes.
Abrogate right of university to

bonds against permanent
fund.

Permit soldiers, sailors, national
guard and reserve to hold state of--

ficcs.

L..st Texns Hearing
Called August 29

AUSTIN (UP) A hearing on the
East Texas oil field probably will
be called by the state railroad com-

mission Aug. 29,R. D. Parker, chief
of the'oil and gas division of the
commission, said here today

The present top field limit of
325,000 barrels dally expires Sept

Hearings on Southwest Texas,
Van, Yates and gulf coast fields
pose of revising production orders
for tnoso pools, uaia. kmi J
engineers of tho commission will be,
presentedat the hcnrlng.

Complaints from East Texas op-

erators and royalty owners that
ViMr v Ha are belncr nlnchcd in out

of proportion to other oil fields inj
the state are likely to be heard at
the same time.

A readjustmentof the per well
allowable for the East Texas field
Is to b made Aug. 18 A reduction
from th presentper well allowable
of 44 barrv ctally to 42 barrels is
In prospect In order to keep the
field's total output within the 325,-00- 0

top limit.
i

Third Parly Sought
In DeathOf Spinster

NATCHEZ, Miss. (UP) A

search for a third suspect In the
famousJaneSurgetMerrill slaying
cos starieu toaay aucr a niKin oi

v Investigation had plunged
Tt deeper Into mystery.

iiunelderlv eccentrics already
chargedwith irvurdcr in the case,J
E. Chancellor, state finger print
expert,announced last night he had
found prints of a third perron In

his photographsor moou-smeare-a

marks found at the scene of the
killing. He had already found
prints of the two suspects there,
he said, but on rechecking his
prints, he found evidence that a

j third person was Involved,

Lucky Thrtcen Club Is
- "Charmingly Eulcrtnincd
,Tho members of the Lucky Thir-

teen Bridge club were entertained
Friday afternoon at tho home of

.Mrs. HayesStripling with a lovely
""summer party.

'Mrs. J. S, Robblns made guest
Mgh and.received a card table

M cover...'
A delicious salad plate was ser-

ved after the games,
-- Thovlsltora were Mrs. Bobbins

and Mrs. Joy Stripling. The mem-ber- s

presentswere: Mmcs. A.
nltzer. O. R. Bollnger, J. B.

ttc'n.VHugh Duncan, A. Klckerbock-VJt.W-.
Henry, I G. Talley, M.

.Wcritx and Vivian Nichols and V.
. W: Latson. -

T" - :Mra. Talley wjll be the next hos--

tes,
,-

-

IMr. and Mrs. F. O. Payne and
.children, o' Wichita Falls, are vlsl--

" "Ulnis Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Porter.
The on their way home from San

- Francisco, 'allf., where they at--

xenaea me onnna prowmiwi

.Expert BATTERY
"' Charjlnr --r Repairing

TJJBX. Batteries i.M Up
, rUHtf gaper Servloe
Pk, M 3rd A Goliad

""""i n yi

ChurchActivities
ForCominqWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. U The Flor-

ence Day Circle will meet at the
church at 4 o'clock.

Christian Council Mrs. JasWil-

cox hostess, at the home of Mrs.
J, F. Kennedy.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Inspira-
tional meeting conducted by

Circle.

East 4th Street Baptist W. M. U.
Adelo Lane Circle will meet at

the church for mission study;
Blanche Simpson Circle at the
church for Bible study.

WKDNESDAY
East 4th Street Baptist South

Side Circle Hostess unreported.

W. C. T. U. East Fourth Street

510
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THEY MONOPOLIZE OLYMPIC DIVING HONORS

A&S ;:k TJy!,3S5k- - ' 'SETS? ' atFMK' i r

KHuw Y. r'i.TisisH'.'"" "" &uisr Vr vc & MBS:r t SfsMm)
mamr r it m ,jr ..i.;4.,i a v . hf-- --"- -

These three youths took the first three places for the United Gtates In the Olympic sprlno board diving
tompstltlon at Los Angeles. Left to right: Harold "Dutch" Smith, who placed second; Mickey Ftlley

OsllUtn, first, nd Dick Degener. third. (Associated Press Photo)

Baptist church ct 4 o'clock.

SusanahWesley and Coffee Mem-

orial Classes of the First Metho-
dist church to hold Joint meetings
at the church, this afternoon.

i
Mn. Homer Itoblnson of 1013

Sycamore street who has retutned
home from JJlvglna ana uarcushos
pital Is Improving rapidly.

ir j tl N
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Mrs. P W
Uie of the

Club with a
party Friday

L Tho of and

the
Mrs. W. K. was
a new of the club and

for the
Mrs. H. E. Lee and Mrs.

were the
The

C. C. Jim
in from D.

and table covers to and H. E.
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Another Money-savin-g Oppor-

tunity atPenneyys! Your final
chanceto buy some really big
dressvalues!
A largeassortmentof plainand
printed silks, linens, piques,
meshesand rayons. All real
values!

Phone

Pretty Bridge Pnrty
Given CongenialChili

Malone entertained
members Congenial

Bridge pretty bridge
afternoon.

colors yellow pink

j

lovely refreshmentplate.
Edwards received

as member
made high afternoon.

Frank
Thomas only guests.

members attending were:
Mmes. Edwards, Carter,

prevailed every detail thelmlo Mason, Tlaymond Winn, C.
playing cards Hamll.on Clay.

All

D

Friday Bridge Members
Meets On Lnwn

Mr. And Mrs. GarlandWoodward
were host and hostess to the mem
bers, friends and husbands of the
Friday Brldgo Club, Friday 've--

The occasion was a butfet supper
served on the lawn, after which
bridge was played

Mrs. SethParsonsand V. II. n

made tho highest Scores Of

the ovcnlng.
Mrs. Raleigh Davis, of San An

tonio, Mrs. Lloyd Indcrmuehlc, and
Mrs. S. V. Neldcrmcyer of El Paso,
were guestsof the club.

Others presents,woro Mrs. Par-
sons and Messrs. and Mmcs. J. D.
Biles, Ira Thurman,Homer McNcw,
V. II. Flowcllen and Albert M
Fisher.

i

Earned
By Rin Tin Tin,

CanineFilm Star
HOLLYWOOD, UP) Uln Tin

Tin, greatestof animal motion pic-
ture actors, pursued a ghostly vil
lain In canine happy hunting
grounds today.

There, if there exists an anlmul
heaven, tho weight of his 14 years
was lifted and a rewardof strength
flowed through legs paralyzed by
age.

Rin Tin Tin died Monday.
More than 100 yearsold, as com

Quick Daring Reductions!
Penney's

Woodward

Millions

SummerDresses
Regardlessof RegularPrice SacrificedAt

$J88 $488

jHkaflBnBa J? T " t"rYfVe 1

' . I I An uncommon
amount of FIRST 1

. I FASHIONS at com-- j

E NT

nlng.

S T Q R

parative human age la measured,
the big German Shepherd dog lay
down in front of his master, Lea.
Duncan, with whom he had been
romping.

His brown eyes looked up for a
moment, questlonmgly, then closed.
Duncan found the dog was paraly-
sed. Before a veterinary arrived,
Rin Tin Tin had died. The veterin-
ary sail It was from natural cau
ses.

Duncan told no one. It was a
dear friend had died and words
could not assuage his grief. But
today Rlnty was to have started
production In a new picture, the
first of four "All Star' films sche-
duled for him this year.

Rin Tin Tin's earnings for his
master were estimatedIn tho mil-
lions of dollars. He had worked In
pictures for 13 years, showing n

remarkable Intelligence before the
camera, demonstrating an ability
to act ferocious ono moment and
gentle the next.

Threemonthsago he was adjudg-
ed one of the two most popular
actors In the films during a popu-
larity contest held In astern thai-tcr- s.

Studio officials and Duncan an-
nounced that Rin Tin Tin's son,
Rlnty, Jr., would carry on In his
father's footsteps. Screen testshae
shown the younger dog to have
much of his elder's ability. Rlnty,
Jr, now two years old. bears a re-
markable, resemblance to his fa-
mous father.

A simple funeral ceremony was

PAGSFIVM

hild for Rin Tin Tin His body
placed beneath a bower of rose-
bushes In his master'sysrd. only
Duncan anda few friendswerepro
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn left
Sntimlny (Or a two weeks vacation
trip to be spent in Austin, George-
town and San Antonio.

Mrs. Chas. Kobcrg has a bad
coso of tonsllltls.

TIIUKE HIIADES OF TOMSK
FOR THE TRICE OF ONE

To aid women In conforming to
the latest fashion of varying their
nail nollsh to suit their gown, Cutex
is offering two complimentary vlali
(two of the deepershades) wiui
each regular size bottle of Natural
and Rose Liquid Polish and Pol
bin Remover. Cunningham 5c

Philips, Four Stores-n-dv,

HmmnmmimmmKmmmKmimmimaKmmmv

d
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Our loss is your gain as we .

must make room for our newx

fall merchandise. . .thus
theseprices.
Still a good assortment of
styles, colors and sizes . .

t7iey wont last long . . . take
advantage of these values
NOW!

BjuSpring

Texas

"T!
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ClIAPTEH XVI ccptinsfor Lottie as well ns herself
The first weeks of spring passed Sheknew that Lottie would be only

swiftly. Bud's contributions to glad to throw over other
the household financesbegan to ar-
rive regularly, putting the on
a much more comfortable basis. Ma
had devised an agreeable fiction
concerning her son's new job In
ConnecticutShe even spoke of the
clrl he was Interested In. Later she

to

SI

'Td love acrecd ac--

.too any

flat
date shemight for an

Is out of
Ste as In
to

I He's
at Sulphur

announced to her nelchbors that son. They're friends you
employer hsd sent him ' She stopped rather suddenly

her.

that

talk with

cant

out.

A
go.

less and
the closet

and packed The

Illness

discre

big kiss for
her

him up to
had ready

on his Mona
call

the
on business trip. had Just remembered that she and her bedroom, touching her cheeks

"Ila'a wnrklnr for ona of them Barry had never mentioned in with then nowder. with the
big Wall street men," Ma confided the had met most care. ?he brightened her
to Mrs Callahan. "Thinks the steesintroduction np, lipstick, pressed her hair
of too, "So Garretson old Town-- into becoming waves about
Kitty was easily over the,send eh " said without sus-- her fsce and the faintest

absence ofher brother who had plclon. we can him forl,nsh of perfume to her ear lobes,
been opponent In many bat-- this day's inMtatlon. It certainly she blue
tie across the dinner table. She was wouldn't be fun visit Twl- - over her head and

now to have room of If the old min were around." tii it Into place. blue hat
her own. that her school ne ana gci the same shade as the was
friends not, upon ar-- together" adjusted Just the right, jaunty

be rudaly husJedout of his1 "Get nlong" her "Ohlange.
favorite chslr, Kitty t In- - so-s- It Un t the old mans
vitlng Isabel andKathleen to come I Its his Imagination He

her She and her friend well. Its not his, steppedback the mlr-cou- ld

play the as much as Imagination He's taking out ror for a survey of her
they wished and Ma would newr on Barry the ill feelings had for costume Yes she satisfied
object Barry s father and mother Making The blue frock out the col- -

Moreover south" son pay what he owed them ,or of her eyes Its trim lines
Kitty certain prestige' them' quelred modestly the slen-amon-tr

her friends Ma nacked the plajed a der graceful figure.
scant wardrobe and on him you must that she as becomingly and

to forward It to him
already sent word

have Bud complete!) outfitted
told won t need
things"

"The lad left without so much as
a toothbrush on him Poor bo'
Ma

have such

"Harry's Uncle

question
Mona know

know
Bud's south Mona

"Seems

suitably
country any

- t rn,ot it
the my eye were shining Itl Hlchard and

for the Ctrl "" " n
that cos-- the

o
for nnd

to me you on a lot of for

not
his the ns of

th of

ua
at 10

for In Jungle" And If not ready we
suggested mentioned wait for Insisted
some of the of new! was well ed

wardrobe tuality wis one of the al
"Why In the men most entirely foreign to

to themselves 'to go over the top '
they' live In a Jungl- e- The were

though we don it that-b-ut we Sunday morning was to

comfortable B to n'nd "" da At as
lots of servants Barryand I w,u n" weeklv

always trlP to ,n h"P'tal to see her
for clothing And you

should seethe we have In the W h" "st
Caribbean for holidays' approvingly and cer-we'-re

we get suits n nlce looking
We learned the announced

captain of a Our 'ou and have
go over by one mail boat and !nat-- har lou "turned.

the suits come back on the "" iiwviTailored to too' calling Into the kitchen
Td rhi-- for Pad all roastas in Herald

If I lived on lnC n ln "'n and fragrant
exclaimed of D,rJ endernes the

Herald Square Sav otid sh alr wa Ut ln
wl,n "rr,nmf" for tl,eon seventh street or

gon' ..lay said the kids in
ntighborhood were

. to the b ibv for an
laughed toge'hera If their" hour ehe c tile

was the amusing in the the newspaper curai--
kit's w to go to the

Barry me tcfsak If oj n th mother to oe Ind
come v.p n aren anu

for Sunday He Fti
day and can yob and
up Sunday momirtg if you come

a together

SPECIAL
August

Permanent , , tt
Facials .... up
Shampoo & Marcel $1
Shampoo i. Finger 60c
Finger Uc
Henna . up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone and Ull

HOIUZONTAL
typical
man

iBIbl.)
I'nit of
energy.
Vies

12 Measure ot
area

13 Beer
It of

ISA stimulant
IS Bronze
19 To along
20
31 Famous

tennis
champion

23
"4 To
It Sorrowful
17 Donor
28 To scrutinize
30 To title anew
t: Bound
14 Inarticulate
36

Glazed

jwn ujU6w

Previous

m
MJEA"

Ail
'AJDrt

RArriEisi
l 7TCtrv I

IETm IojaJt
AigLiE

Kxtreme pain
43 To ventilate
46 At time
47 of
4S Ben Itching
50 To erase
SI.
52 Kinsfolk
53 Testified
55 Peeped
67 Age
6S note.
69
Go

CI

It""

In-

vitation.

volunteered If
unspoken

smiled
White with Mr. Oarrct--

visits

baked
Jelly.

Steve

they
with

Bud, knows
Stee

"Well
chief Then smart

much frock
lands

Knowing "Dont dress
Buds

rival, Stee eyed

home with thinks Mona
radio

"down
'Owed vealcd qul.e
"Well rather mean, Mona knew

Bud's asked admit
S.eve

"But we'e

Steve
these

Lottie

But thats Barry s fault" dressed the holiday In lcl1 nlc'"
course not Buv a

friends
' girls Strip-jg-tj

Sieve should r i
l n more than the cown.
about clock morn-n- g

firs Mona
put

life the Mona wont
when Stce had

items Buds It rather known
virtues

the army Lottie
nfned shateand make

dldnt We Moran awake
t csll

make ourselves there Alice

Have usual 'na"1
hus-t-odinner We

Haiti band
Island Kitty old" rath"

When "iou Steve
there linen from tahllv niake

Haia about tailor she
from the cruiser Isab'1 decked
orders Mona

"'""""Kittv Atrip. measure
shop was ready

hints,Ixmg
filled

K,m ,rom '""R
Fifty MaJi afconl '

She Alices
dumb She

wntild
They before down

most section
world. tinted pitdl

wanted hrr
and Lottie Twl Lln'rtrcn auiweu you
lands going

drive Lottie

We'd have great

For
Waves

Wave
Wave

IThe

Cenus
fishes

pull
Fetid

wom-
an

Broad

day
block

IP
IGIL

Trpe horse

Little devil

Third
Tried
queer

Mona

answer

"Yes.

fault.

mlrht

dress

return

that Kathleen Moran
Ma d pu-es of appeal briefh
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agreeable.
Ma drew a basketfrom

It lovingly.
chicken, fresh rolls,
Dsd'a was such that his
weekly basket might almost
anything within realms of
tionthat they cared to pack.

"Give Father a me,1

Mona called to mother; "Tell
I'll be see Tuesday.
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was looking forward to Ions
drlvs Into the country with Mona.
But thsy were not thoughts of
Steve Saccarelll that brought the
flush of color to the

Mona went to the living room
window and looked down on the
street to watch for Steve's long
gleaming motor car It should be
thers any now Steve had
had time to travel the 10
blocks even ln the worst of Sunday
morning traffic Jams.

handsof clock across the
pointed to 10 past 10.

"What can be keeping hlmT"
Mona thought. "If he here In

few we'll be late."
She could not bear to lose

10 of the day at Twllands.
Mona was eager to seo beauti-
ful Townsend estate the home
Barry known ns a child,

Tm going to hnve n whole day
with him!" heart was sing-
ing. "One whole day! I'm going to
be a guest In his

Suddenly blue eyes darkened.
Sh was that Steve
Saccarelll been her childhood
playmate. Mona Steve,
knew that he cared for her and ac-
cepted this affection ln a

way
Barry In of all

his was from a differ-
ent How could she know
Barry'if townrd her was

deeper?
How know If Barry was
learning to care as she had lcarned--

with
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Election Ordered
Aaked By Worthlan

FOItT WOBTH A grand
Jury Investigation of alleged Irre-
gularities in the July democratic.
primary election in Tarrant coun
ty wa askedby County Democra
tic Chairman Hugh L. Small.

Small, In a letter to H. II. Ore-gor- y,

foreman, requested the grand
jury make a complete Investigation
of "every charge" of Irregularities.
He pledged full cooperation of the
county executive committee.

Two candidates, Frank B.
defeated for Judge of county

court nt taw and A. E. Harding,de-
feated candidate for the legislature.
have charged Irregularities. Pot-
ter asked a recountof 13 boxes but
later withdrew hi petition, Hard-
ing has aiked a grand Jury

Public Records

In the Justice Court

C. C. Henson, theft by bailee.
In the SJnd Special District Court
Hazel Fleencr vs Jack Fleener,

divorce on grounds of non-supo-rt

and cruelty-Laur- a

Batllff vs Jim Ratliff, di-
vorce on grounds of

?R"afnBfr-- w

E. O. Ellington
Dentist

BIdg.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attorneya-at'Lai- o

Practice In
Courts
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessive) insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for" 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over5 lines,
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertions must be given.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST White Persian male cat.

strayedfrom 102 Lincoln, about a
week ego. Would appreciateany
word of whereabouts. Reward.
Mrs. Llnck. Phono 821 or 824.

REWARD for recovery of two red
brlndle bull dogs; IS monthsold;
nltayed or stolen. NoUfy Walter
Fry, Standollnd Oil Co, Ross
City. Phone 1311 Foraan.

LOST Bundle of clothes with col-
lection case containing papers
Believed lost from truck between
O'Donnell and Big Spring. Find-
er return to Herald office. $25
Reward.

LOST Lady's yellow purse; con-
tained ladles' ring; wrist watch
andletter addressed to Mrs. Clay-
ton Wilson. Please return to Clay-
ton Wilson. 200 N W. 2nd and re-
ceive reward

Help WtdFemale 10
(SPECIAL One month only

Realistic permanent $4; others
reduced. A net free with each
flngerwave and shampoo; cut
and wave 40c. Phone 1232. Na-bor- s

Beauty Shop. 711 Abrams

Woman' Column
WANTED Experienced sales wo-

man who can do alterations
Must be of good appearance
Please state age and all particu-
lars In letter. Box U-2-1, care of
Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8C2

RENTALS

Apartment 26
ALTA VISTA apartments; cool;

comfcrtable; another reduction
In rates. Apply Apt. 1, 8th &
Nolan Sts.. Phone 1055

THREE-roo- m furnished stucco
apartment; garage; everything
private Call at 206 West 9th.

ttoUSCM 30
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes. Phone 511
Cowden Agency. "Rental Agents
of the City."

NICELY furnishedhojse; modern;
water furnished; 506 Runnels
Phone 1100--J after 5 p. m. or call
at 705 Runnels.

unfurn. house b. slpg pch.
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry

FURN. or unfurnished house or
i dupUx. Phone 167

UNUSUALLY well furnished
home; all modern convent

ences; "210 W 20th, corner of
Oregg. Call 106S--J or at 206 Les-
ter Fisher Bldg

Used Car
FOR TRADE One 1929 model

Ford Truck; for a Ford pick-u-p

W. W Davison, Gall. Texas

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 '30 Std. Coupe with Jum--"b- o

Balloon Tires.
1 '28 Buick Coupe
1 29 Ford Tudor
1 '29 Ford Pickup
2 29 Ford Town Sedans

; 1 30 Austin Delivery $75
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

yOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phono 636 4lh at Main

. Political
Announcements

Tho Big SpringDairy Herald
is authorizedto publish the
following namesof candidates
subject o action of the run-
off democratio primary, Au-
gust 27, 1032:
For CouBty Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
C. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Frecltict 4):

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

44

Ford

W.

FarPublic Weigher (rrecinct
No.1):

J.F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1):
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPBIE

For State Senator:
(Mtk District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

VOTE FOR
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEJ

Nolan, reeves, Bcurry, Sterling,
Stonewall, Tnjlor, Terry, Upton,
Ward.

In Gregg county vote, for gover-
nor totaled 7276 comparedto 405
poll (axes paid In the county.

Amohr tho 132 countiesIn which
excess voting was indicated wcro
the following

norden
Briscoe
Brown .
Callahan
Coleman
Cochran
Concho
Coke ...
Cottle
Crosby .

a
8
&

166
551

610
CS1

Crane 264
Dawson
Deaf Smith 509
Dickens .
Donley ....
Ector 186
Erath
Fisher . .
Floyd . . .

Gaines . .

Garza .

Glasscock
Gregg

1208 1186
1840 1209 2062 6233 4464

577 2599
1339 1056 1242 3757 3575
239 541

. 678

.

.

1010

10G8

1103 2772

. . 9G7
691

. 797

312
446

1197

Hartley
Hemphill
Hopkins
Jones

Lamar
Lampasas

ubbock
Lynn
Martin
McCulloch
Menard
Milam
Motley
Nacogdoc's
Navarro
Nolan ....1032
Reeves
Roberts

1C

Shackelford

tc
a

m

64
272

225
294
371

226
510
967
282

328

634

268

91

2 S

3
o

344 291
323

928

152 113 547

116

565

885

813

313

101

700 1629 1556
498 1453 1397
497 1592 1400
414 2193 2111
94 620 615

590 2345 2341
314 1844 1787
677 1973 1750
520 2264 2010
202 827 775

1772 1238 1408 4650 4053

1017
527 2061 1821
411 2619 2550
113 726 685
390 1230 1045
116 335 324

.4105 1849 7276 4205
Hale 1053 1093 1150 3776 S570

. 271 368 146 801 783

. 388 760 63 1252 1250
. 2672 930 1132 5623 4986
. 1578 982 1146 3902 3384

Kent 254 111 489 1006 728
. . 3383 1732 20318148 7391

.1067 505 891 2528 2418
' 2112 1770 2544 7022 6595

1274 435 997 2840 2428
. 407 125 405 980 832

940 560 1380 2890 2720
. 635 337 401 1208 1203

. . 3076 1146 1575 5951 5438
411 392 284 1148 1133

2379 990 1184 4732 4075
. 3047 2710 2303 8440 7907

905 1056 3116 3094
. 308

153
San Snba 1

610

u

835 211 1390 1320
336 114 623 598
525 839 2499 2198
408 751 1811 1700

Shelby 2756 760 627 4432 3C67
Somervllle 479 172 200 893 766
Sterling . 98 233 143 501 468
Stonewall . 712 297 319 1379 1240
Swisher . 783 582 565 2068 1997
Taylor . 1548 2773 2304 6789 6671
Terry 861 403 676 2062 1925
Throckmtn 467 230 578 1428 1336
Upton 502 481 274 1295 1225
Ward 400 237 164 868 826

HOMETOWN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ernl aid In this state on two
grounds. One was that contractors
on federal aid projects were not
being paid as the contractsmatur-
ed The other was that big mileage
of federal aid projects was not be-
ing properly maintainedand there-
fore federal Investments were be-
ing lost or wasted.

It Is typical of Jim Fergusonto
hurl the He when the records con
front him and he can not answer
the charge. It is typical of him that
he relies on misstatementsand the
old "rabble-rousing- " ability rather
than sound, constructive policies
and facts.

When Jim writes the
platform of his wife for a guber-
natorial campaign ho frames one
that takes the prize for evasive-
ness generalities, fence-straddlin-g

For instance, this from the San
Angelo addressof Mrs. Ferguson:
"I deny that I favor opening every
oil .well wide open I do not want
to produco either too much or too
little oil. But as near as possible
a medium should be established
whereby orderly production can be
had so as to obtain a fair price
to tho producer of the crude in
proportion to the price charged the
consumer for gasoline and lube "

What a laugh that is. Sounds
like a school boy. "Not too much
not too little"

No, "not too much and not too
little." Blnce wise old Solomon
found out he had too many wives,
but, alas, learned It too late In
life; since Napoleon learned tho
other side had too many soldiers;
through the centuries that the poor
dumb Chinese have been experi-
encing the results of having too
manv children: on down through
every generation wun recurrent
spells of having too much cotton,
too much wheator, else,not enough
cotton and not enough wheat, or
too many bootleggers and not
enough cops: too many thieves and
not enough detectives; too many
cows and not enough grass yeah,
aa It has been this year and last,
too much crude oil and not enough
demand, the whole world, from
Shanghai to Esltota, from Warsaw
to. Warfleld, haa been trying to
figure out just exacUy how. to have
"not too much and. not too little"

CHAPIN SWORN IN AS SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
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Roy 0. Chapln (center), Detroit automobile manufacturer.Is shown as he was sworn In as the nev
secretaryof commerce by E. W. Llbbey (left), chief clerk of the department, a hit predecessor, RobertP
Lament (right), looxed on. (Associated Press Photo)

of everything.

If Jim Fergusonor his wife could
figures that out they wouldn't be
running for governor of Texas.
They'd more than likely be a king
and queen on a throne ruling In
splendor over a widespread king-
dom of their own. Yeah, If you
could figure that out you could
be general managerof the world.

Such a statement goes, In some
measure, to show just how little
Jim Fergusonknows about theoil
business.

While he squirms around In his
effort always to have somethingon
tap to arouseanger and envy and
prejudice, without really commit-
ting himself to anything except a
promise to "pour it on 'em" on
anybody, anywhere, in any way so
long as somebody can pay him for
his efforts he just naturally slips
a cog once In awhile.

Ills highwayplan, which
would split up the gasoline tax
revenue between the schools, the
general fund and the highway de-
partment offers the people nothing
m the way of tax relief. In fact.
he hasseen himself that its a weak
plank" and has starteddeclaring

that "If necessary"he would advo-
cate raising the gasoline tax rate
an addtUonal cent per gallon.

How many people In this part of
Texas, which depends so much up-

on the oil Industry, wish to see
gasoline and other petroleum pro
ducts taxed any heavier.Four cents
per gallon state tax. not to speak
of the federal tax already levied.

And in the next breath Jim criss
about how much the people have
to pay for gasoline.

The people ought to be able to
discernthe differencebetweencon
ditlons that would result from en
actment of measuresadvocated by
the Fergusons and by Governor
Sterling.

Mr Sterling's action Is placing
East Texas oil field under martial
law already has been the prlnct
pal reason for Increase in price
of oil not only In that field but in
all others. Including that of this
county Ferguona only promise is
"not too much and not too lit
Ue."

Mr. Sterling urges payment of
road bonds voted by counties to
help build state highways. He
urges continuation of support of
schools wiUi ono cent per gaUon
of the gas tax. He urges retention
In the highway department treas-
ury of sufficient funds to keep the
benefit of federal aid for the state
to make possible proper mainten-
ance of existing roads and to pro-
vide funds sufficient to carry out
needed roadconstruction.

Included in the needed construc
tion that would be assured under
the Sterling plan and made Im
possible under the Ferguson plan
Is reconstruction of No. 1 across
West Texas, of No. 0 across Ho-
ward county, and Important pro-
jects In Sutton, Crockett. Pecos,
Reagan, Upton. Irion. Glasscock.
Coke, Runnels, Menard, McCulloch,
Coleman, Sterling and Tom Green
counties.

If you think for yourselfand take
the facts, the records of tho can-
didatesand their promisesas they
are without injecting any old dif-
ferences or old prejudicesyou will
have no difficulty In arriving at a
decUlon to cast your ballot for
Mr. Sterling on August 27.

HOWARD
(Contlnuud f..mi Tarn Onp)

Spring, Texas, all membersof the
court being present: S. A. Pcnlx,
judge; C. A. Merrick, Precinct No.
1; J. 8. Crelghton, Precinct No. 2;
L. S Patterson,Precinct No 3; M.
L. Murgrove, Precinct No 4.

'Came on to be considered the
petition of W. O. Hayden, said pe
nnon is as ioiiows:

'We, the undersigned resident
Dronerty tax navlne-- voters nf mM
county respectfully pray your hon--
oraoie Doay to qruer an election to
determinewhetheror not bondsof
Howard county shall be Issued In
the amount of S300.000 to bear In-

terest at a rate to be fixed by the
Commissioners Court not exceeding
5 2 per cent and that said bonds
may mature at such times as may
be fixed by the Commissioners
Court serially of otherwise,not to
exceed30 years from their date,for
the purposeof construction,main
taining ana operating macadami-
zed, graveledor payed roads and
turnpikes or In aid thereof; and
whether or not a tax shall be
levied uport th property

county subject to UxaUon for

the purpose of paying the Interest
on said bonds and to provide a
sinking fund for the redemption
thereof at maturity; dated May 24,
1920."

Signers
Signers of the petition were head

,

ed on the list by W. G. Hayden and
numbered zsi.

The election was held June 25,
1920 and the Issue wasapproved by
a vote of 514 for and 80 against
issuance of the bonds.

Considerable difficulty was met
in selling the bonds. The county
set aside $146,20155 from proceeds
of the bonds for the purpose of rel
constructinghighway No. 1 Judge
ueoenport, who was not then oc-

cupying that office, said that
shortly after he took office In 1923
as county judge that the highway
departmentsent Howard county a
check for $18,000 which had beet
found on deposit with It and unex-
pended.

The commissioners court Decem-
ber 1, 1920, after JamesT. Brooks
became county Judge, found that
condition of the bond market made
It expedient that interest on the
bonds be made payable semi-a-n

nually and asked the attorney gen
eral, who had approved the bonds
as they stood, with Interestpayable
annually, to cancel his approval
and again examine them.

Sale Contract
January 11, 1921 a contract was

enteredwith Harold L. Wise and
Company of Houston for sale of
the Issue at par and accured inter
est, but providing that that com
pany be paid $28,500 by the county
as commission attorneys fees and
expenses In effecting sale of the
bonds.

March 28, 1921 the court rescind
ed the contract wtih Harold L.
Wise and Company, the
setting that company after he

to comply with terms of read It a
and the order the or defer he

company was I returned
me West Texas National Bank, ,

through John Thurman, vlce-pres- l-

dent, filed on April 8, 1921 a bid
for purchaseof the bonds at par
and accrued Interest less ten per
cent discount

Judge Brooks reported on Sep-
tember" 5, 1921 to the commission-
ers court that on a trip to Austin
he talked with the state high-
way commissioner and had been
told it would not bo agreeable for
the county to do the work on high-
way No, 1. insisting that It be let
to a contractor. The Judge was
directed to advertisefor bids.

Bids were opened at Midland In
conjunction with Martin. Midland
and Ector counUes, which voted
bonds at about the same time to
jrovlde a four-count- y Improvement
programon No. 1.

Low Bid
I.dw bidder was the Womack

construction company. The total
of the Womack bid for putting
gravel on the 34 25 of high-
way 1 In Howard was $275,-90- 7

56 and the county set aside
$137,99878. federal aid having been
obtained through the state to pay
nan ma cost.

Estimate of cost of work on No
0, approximately twelve miles was
$25,613.75 and state aid was offered
for half of the expense

The commissioners court minutes
show paymentof estimatesof work
previously completed on No 1 to-

taling
'

08 to April 30. 1922
Paymentof no additional estimates
Is listed on the minutes

The Womack Construction com
pany's contract for graveling part
or No. 9 was $29.13090, and It bid

72 for work done wholly by
the on the Gall road

admlnlstrntion of
Mrs. Ferguson,1924-2- was
placed on No. 1 and the J

portion of No. 9 by the state.
men hero recall that chatand

other materials for this work was
shipped from Shattuck, Okla. This
topping work was of the type
that brought on some of the suits
filed the Fergusonhighway
commission, to recover excess cost
for tho state, testimony having
been Introduced to show the con-
tractors wero given work at consid
erably more than the cost of

the topping on the road.
t"
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on his return Journey.

Hoover's

comment

$14,879
county

During
topping

Rail-
road

against

plac-
ing

ine Associated Press bureau In
Mexico City Informed The Herald
that he took off from there Satur-
day morning for Tamptco and an-
nounced he would fly to Los An-
geles via Brownsville, San Antonio,
uig spring and EI Paso. He ex-
pected to follow the lighted airway
between San Antonio and' Big
Spring. ,.

Buck reached Mexico City
Thursday after an easy stage trip
from Newark, which took. 24 hour
flying t(me.

f
J Mtn VflmaTfeed of Abilene a
guest of Mrs. Sirother.

Albert M. Fislicr Leaves
For New York Markets

returned to Mrs. lawn
rn.d amc" unt"night New

Ing expedlUon for the Albert
Fisher company departmentstore.
Mr. Fisher sld that he had been
buying the past two years through
his New York representative but
that he decided to personally super-
vise the buying this year in order
to take full advantage of the un-
settled condition of market,
that his customers may full
benefit of the numerous fine values
to be obtained by careful celec- -
tlon of new piece goods and wom
ens ready-to-we- ar

I

PresbyterianCircle
To Have ChargeOf

InspirationalMeet
The PresbyterianAuxiliary will

meet at the church at 4
Monday afternoon an Inspira-
tional program conducted by
Dorcas Circle.

Mrs. T S. Currle will lead
devotional. Mrs. Fred Campbell
will talk on "Christian Citizen-
ship"; Mrs. R. C. Strain on "Wordi
of Comfort,"; Mrs. L. S McDowell
on Beast and the Book." Mrs.
M. M. Mlener will sing a solo.

Comment On Hoover's
Prohibition Stand

GENEVA, Switzerland lP)
Bishop James Cannon, visiting
here, declined to com

minutes ment on President accent--
out the hadiancespeech. He said had

failed the he might make state-contrac-t,

paying 'ment, until
$28,500 canceled to Washington.

had

miles
county

$64,346

tho

graveled
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Junior Culture Club
Of Garden City Hold

Party, Visits Shut-In- s

GARDEN CITY The home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cox was tbe
scene of a slumber party Wednes-

day night when a group of small
girls met to play dolls, games and
give cheer to shut-In- s.

As the sun Ret the leaderof this,
the Junior Culture club, Mrs. V
Hill Tong led the girls to the home
of Grandma Everett and Aunt
Lucv Randall, where they sang In
spiring songs. They then went to
Mcs White's for a helpful call
Th6y then located a grncsy spot for
ft lunch, which consisted of sand-
wiches, tomatoesand cakes.

Returning to Mrs. Cox' home
they wcro entertained by their
mothers and Mrs Long gave a
rcatjlng "My Dolls" by Bertha
Gcrncaux Davli Many interesting
stories were told tho girls as they
eat on the lawn, which was bril
liantly lighted.

The girls were In bed at 11
o'clock and nrosc at 6 a m for a
sunrise breakfast, which was

at Henry Currle's tank, a
Bhort distance from town..

Watermelons were served at the
Court Houso at 9 o'clock and the

Albert M. Fisher denartedFrldav Pay Cox'
for York plye1 ten o'clockcity on a buy- -

M.

have

o'clock
for

the

"The

- hivj onus, OUiifiO 1UI 4Y.il B. OUA
and agreed they all had hada won
dcrful Itme

Those In the party were Roberta
and Ruby Ndl RaUlff, Myrl Bry--
ans, Alby Crourch, Delphlne Profflt,
Lcta Mae Burks, Elizabeth Heath.
PhineasleaCunningham, Dorothy
uounutre,Marjorle Cook and Nata-
lie Parker

Prniric Chicken Crop
Believed Good This Year
ODESSA Sportsmen will enjoy

a full four day season In Septem-
ber when they start on their hunt
for prairie chickens.

Andrews, Terry, Gaines, Yoakum,
will have a bumper crop of the
chickens this season.Notwithstand-
ing the fact that a lot of the youn3
were killed during the hall and
rain storms, thero will be a plenty
for the hunters.The four day sea-
son starts September 1. The 'bag
limit Is 10 chickens.

WnxnhnchieBan Killed
In Small Dallas Hotel

DALLAS, UP) John H. Pierce,
34. Waxahachle oil field worker,
was shot dead In the lobby of a
small hotel here where he was
staying.

He was dozing In a chair when
another resident of the hotel, 64,
walked up and awakenedhim and
killed him with a pistol.

The slayer left during the con
tusion but was arrested later
Pierce, has been unemployed since
he was slightly Injured recently
in an oil field accident.

SPORTSMANSHIP IS VICTOR HERE
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Rivalry was foraotten after the close victory of Laurt Ulitlnen
(right) of Finland In the B.OOO-met- Olympics run over Ralph Hill
(left) of Oregon. Lehtlnen cave Hill his Finnish team pin and Hill, who
refused to protest the Finn's victory, Is shown pinning an American
emblem on Lehtlnen's lapel. (Associated Press Photo)

Withdrawal Of
RoadAid Under

'Ma' Is Proven
DALLAS Sterling campaign

headquarters Saturday produced
certified copy of a letter from A. R.
Losh, then division engineer of the
Federal Bureau of Public roads.
to the highway commission under
the administration of Mrs. Fergu
son notifying that federal road aid
was being withdraw from Tei-as-.

The letter was produced after Jim
Ferguson had In an address at San
Angelo branded as "a He" the state
ment that fecdral aid was with
drawn during his wife's administra-
tion.

The letter ssld that on directions
from the chief of the bureau, was
notifying the highway commission
that aid was being wlthdrawr on
all propectsnot contractedfor, giv
ing as reasons financial condition
of the state highway department,
and declaring that such aid would
not be returned until the bureau
was convinced contractorswould be
paid as their contractsmaturedand
roads Into which federal funds had
gone were or main
talned In proper manner

Mary Willis Circle
The Mary Willis circle of the

First Baptist church will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Boykln on
Lancasterstreet Monday at 4 p. m
for a business session at which It
Is urgently requested all members
be present

Mrs. J. A Boykln and son, "Ross,
spent Friday In Midland visiting
her sister, Mrs P. C. Ratcllff.

"Right this
if you please,

ExcavationSoon To
Start At Point Of
Huge Meteor's Fall

ODESSA Excavation work will
start in two weeks at Los Cruces,
N. M., where on June 25 a huge
meteor fell on the Silva ranch.

The work will be In chsUQa .of
Roscoe Conklln, El Pasogeologist.
At the place where the meteor
fell there has been torn a huge
crater In the rock mesa and the
surroundingvegetation shows signs
of searingheat.

Geologists believe that In exca
vating this meteor theymight make
some new discoveries.

Grahnm-Paig-c Official
Drowned In Ontario

CHATHAM. Ontario UPI Ray A.
Graham,45, secretary-treasur- er of
the GrahamPaigeMotor company
of Detroit, drowned In McGregor's
Creek here Saturday.

Police quoted witnessesaa say-
ing that Grahamhad returnedto
his hotel after attending church
service and remainedthere only a
few minutes before he ran out and
jumped In the creek.

Detroit advices said that Graham
recently suffered a nervous break-
down and was being taken to a
New Jerseyhospital.

way,
sir!

Unlessyou happento be an invited guestof theBritish'
Royal Family, the best way to "see" Windsor Castle is

under the convoy of uniformed guide. In sing-son-g

patter,hewill tell you its history . . . point out thingsof
interestwhose full significance would escapethe un-

attended tourist.

It also savestime and shoe-leath- er to use "guides"
when you do your marketing at home. Theseguides
are the advertisements in this paper. They tell you
where,when, and theequally important"how much."

By consulting the advertisements,you know in ad-

vancewhat the storeshaveto offer. If you arepressed
for time, you can do your shopping bytelephone,with'

the newspaperbeforeyou as definiteguide. Readthe
advertisements. . . the big onesand the little ones.

"Step this way," the advertisements say, saving
time and lostmotion.

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
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--The New and Living Way" will

be the topic of the Rev. Woodle W

the ofThe Blood Christ--

Oi lia..1 T !...

C

Th. t. n. rj,.w,..h., .-li- t

v .m .. . , 'I the Rev J RichardI", .... will speak Do
T,.,-- -

'ii
. Presbyterian

Hill) San Antonio and
will speak at the

churtb Sunday morning.

Church of God
Miss Irene Smith speak

the evening on the topic. "What is
Life?"

First ChrUtlan
The pastor, the Rev. D. Ltnd

ley will on "Holy
In the eve

ning will be
Derine Fire,"

How the' ."" "5'
First Baptist

The pastor, Rev Day
will speak the morning on "The

Profitable Event In Life" The
choir will sing an

BARBER PRICES

lialr Cuts i i.Uc
BARUEIt

SHOP
y Lois MadUon, Prop.

First National

"Christ Returneth"

Jesus

The the Rev. Good- -

Backbone "

Tabernacle

nr Methodist
-

the

day and

Church ChrUtIf.. i.. ...

S

ZZZZnZ- - "u". MSpann.

Boldness"
pit the Four

the

KEDUCKO!

morning

teenth and Main streets
t his evening His

wis will "Cares" and
this "Christ Crucified." He

afternoon a
meeting ai Highway, which

in rnirr,H rnr
week.

Mr
Austin Theological Seminary, son

o
lone the1 foremost Presbyter-fla-n

clergymen, fill
tne First Presbyterian

Announcing. ... .

Select Shoicing Of
Authentic Styles For
Autumn Wear

Dresses....
Dame Faihlon sounds the Death
Kneel to Summer apparelwith
theie stunning models. Ma-
terials such as crepe,
woven travel crepe flat

In solid novelty effects.
Clever one two-piec- e styles.

? V

topic

Most

$16.75

$18.75

SmartValues . . .

Extremely appealing are these
unusually smart values In

suits and lplece
at

$5.95 $7.95

the new
brims and

snjnrt details fall
hats at

9

By
(G P s

Once were
:he dime and
The ' Zan

and now to
a little of of

WEAM

flssssssWV

Our New Autumn Millinery
Introducing
turbans.

$1.95 uapd.o$4.9S

Smart Women Will Buy Fall Apparel Early
frD
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Sons)
there books about

West, except novels
Vlrginlsn. Then

multiplicity
paraphrase writing
books about the West, there Is no with a series of charming
end pirties Thursdsy and Frida cve--

Pralrie Chronicle' Is in the main Ping at her home
a lvid and entertaining story of color of green el- - to Cactus Bridee Cluh
licme-ieade- in ' ar.istlcally out afternoon with early

it the U9e of floor basketsof sun'tumn party.
at the endof the Bowls of and of flowers pro-i- l
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rokee Indian and widow of John
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daughters, and some-- ' HarrJ with a
times lire .

Larson at the hl Parents, Mr
the w. McAdams nd

To anyone "who has lived on
homestead the locality in
Prairie Chronicle, the characters
in the book are
sometimes disconcertingly real.
Crude, coarse, vital, they go

through a commonplace bonk,
making it readable, making It

spite of author, one
night say,

"r.,7" nJT.

jolly

Frank

named

They are pioneers, life was wax beneath sky
the hich-falutln-

dreamers that so of our hls- -

.orlcal romances portray. They are
flesh and blood people. They are
far concerned with the future

the Collins whose past
has been one of drabthe evening the topic hn itrumi h.

The Absent Friend ' The de.tiny of the mighty empire they
music

"
be "Wonderful Grace of 'are helping unconsclouly to build

They are, In fact, so well done
that the
Isn't a first book if, when the

gets such mechanics as
the subtleSmith Sunday at the East man will peak In the morning on ' "m5.P""ef ,rar

Fourth Baptist church l"Tbe Crownmg Day." The evening, S?im TnIn evening the topic be topic will be with ab,e"'r.'" .ha.n' theof

w

Inp

t,,.. The pastor,
. on "What

Mr, Aus-
tin, Presbyterian

Your

speak topic.
morning.
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pastor,
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reader
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Southwest.
the meantime 'Prairie Chronicle'

makes enjoyable reading.
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Lovely Bridge
PartiesGiven

By Mrs, Woody
Visiting Brother Is Hon- -

orce: Lovely Color
SchemeUtel

Mrs C P Woodey entertained
evening

high score and was award--

lovely linen luncheon set Mr
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YatuJI Mlysiakl, 17.year-ol- d Jap.
mess "vatr baby," btat Johnny
rVelimuller's old record In trial ol
ino iuu-me-tr style swim at
me Olympics, won the finals ol
the 200-met- free style competi-
tion. (Associated Press Photo)

Young To Have
PicturesMntlc Of Clnss

The Young People' Sunday
Class of Church of God

will hsve pictures made next Sun-
day immediately after Sunday
School to send young people's
&unuay school paper

This Sunday school class has
more than doubled during the past
two months. It naverageat-
tendance of 31 month of
July

Miss Irene girl evangelist
and young people's worker Is
teacher will remain In Big

until September
These young peoplehave been ac-

tive during the surnmer. Already
they have conducted one success-
ful revival and are planning anoth-e- d

to begin Aug. 21. Miss Smith
will again be the evangelist.

They have also had of
each Sunday evening service. On
Sunday evening. Miss Smith
peak on the "For What Is

Your Life"

Mrs. Homer Wright
HostessTo Cactus Club

Mrs. Wright was
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Beaudreau.,Mmi wioHamlett.'w.'W Pendleton. c'RHahn.

Beaudreau, McKee,
Marchbanks.

Beaudreau be

Joy Rogers Gives Parly
To CelebrateBirthday
Rogers, celebrated

vv P. W. birthday Thursday par
tragic on the homesteadLeSter, Cecil Colllngs. Llovd ,v home of

1. concern- - J. Mrs Rogers.
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Messrs
Blue and white were used In the

color schemeof the party.
Refreshments of cream, cake

New and punch were served to Maurlne
on Schultz, Louise Huckabee, Virginia

Tucker. Willie Mae Mason, Joyce
Terry Lois Rogers
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BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

We want every boy and grl in Howard
County to see the Bicycle in the window
of our Number 1 Storeon Main St.

us

Ice

.this Bicycle will be

llOTEL
UOIJOLASS

BLDO.

KTTIJS3 HOTEL IIUILDING 17 IAC ST.
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TRUKOLD

KUCIBIC RXnUSCBAT

Doritpay too ixttijb
'ZDontpaytoomuch

BaanaBiBaKHi

1 able Lamp " and
Electric Clock

$3.98
Combination clock and
smoker Table Lamp com-
plete with smoking outfit.
Gold plated lacqurcd base.
parenment-typ-e shade.

Tapestry Covered
Pull - Up Chairs

$5.95
Popular homespun tapestry
covering with mellow-tone- d

wnlnut finish frame sturdily
built for real comfort

pE'

Porcelain -- Top
Kitchen Cabinet

$19.95
Special for the August Sale'

Cabinet in enameled
finish. With tilting Hour bin,
bread box, and sugarJar.

"
Brown Enamel
All Steel Bed

$4.98
Exceptionally low priced for
baked-o- n enameled bed In
hand-graine- d walnut finish,
Medallion motifs on wide
panels,

Electric Fan?
REDU CED!
$3.98-$12.9- 8

Oscillating fans In to
h sizes, Safety guard

over chrome-plate- d blades,
6 --In. Stationary Fans S2.9S.

221 West 3rd

laughsat Augustheat :

,r

tf-l-Wh

"il!
Z
f.-.s--, V 5
IV'VXalgv'"v XV'sI A Month WX CfcN7hiawTHIS FIGURES ABOUT 25c A DAY

Lucky folks that have a TruKold In their homes this month! It
beatsthe heatwhece others fall. It standsthe torrid weather
fst that proves how dollars wastedIf you phy too UtUe or

pay too much for anothermake. TruKold price Is the RIGHT
yniCK to Insure real quality. Supers-Servi- Ppwer" that 'will

cool 10 TIMES TruKold's size. All other Important electric
refrigeration features. Come In and Ward's UROE3
you to make comparisons. Look at ALL makes before you buy
your TruKold. Youll doubly satisfied both now andthrough
the years.

Slse shownIs tor 3 or 4 In family. . .$111.50 Delivered and '

Installed. ilM Down, 7JM) Month (about Via a dy).
Larger sixes $10 Down, $10 a Month. Small Carrying
Charge on Deferred Payments.

Make Housework EasierWith

Ward-O-Leu- m Rugs'
Stainproof and Waterproof!

9xl2-f- t.

size $4.48
How easy It Is to keep these
Rugs clean! A damp mop does
It In a wink" They're cheery
and bright In coloring, suitable
for any room. Standardweight
felt base, with smooth enamel
surface. And, they're specially
priced for the August Sale!

Scientifically Right for Healthful Sleep!

INNER SPRING

mmm

280

MATTRESS
New Jacquard

Rayon Covering!
$14.77

Enjoy real rest on this
Spring-cushio-n Mattress' For
added has resili-
ent pads over
where wear and weight
greatest Upholstered In
felted cotton. Button-tufte-

Hot Water Always! Just Set The
THERMOSTAT C0NTR.0L With This

Automatic Gas

Water Heater

$39.95
$3.00 Down.

Small Carrying Charge on Deferred
menu

glassful or a tubful of hot water the
Instant you want It' Economical, too.

When tho water reaches the desired heat. . .

the gas Is shut off It AUTOMATICALLY
staits again when the water begins to cool!
Tank holds 27 gallons

9x12 Axminster
ALL WOOL RUGS

Specially Pricedin

Another Sale special! Enameled
viup-i-e- tame and Chairs, witha set of dishes,
all for

Phono

' j

- s

are

see It!

be

comfort. It
sisal colls

are
new

SU0 Monthly

Pa)
A
very

The Augutt SaleAt

$17.95
You'll be amazed at this new low
price when you see the beauty 'of
these.seamless Rugs. Modernand

designs, with jewel-lik- e

colorings, and a thick deep pile)

SET
With 20-Eic- cc Set of Dishes JJ1 QK

embossed

Orlentti--

Plates, Cups, Sauc-
ers, Cereal and

Fruit Dishes

Big Spring

..

M

i
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